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C A R T E R OT LOUIS NAPOLEON. 
of th» 
• t eMMtd ' portentous fact are not bat '"rH tr:TfiUtt may desire to, 
m 1a 'pern^tW to linftV 
Igf now,;»i: t i e h o d .of 
I.M The vohjpws before a* 
^ W W V | i ) i ^ ! h ofLoniH 
teylnc'ludi hit Various writings 
||l(V;Vf he. calls " Idees 
Khicb bis translator 
f npok-onlBrf'," 
theso have, o f c o t m u m f o t e r e a t >• «o many] 
.ttnr*dfti*e::<»>deieUoding °r>' 
0port/J . history. 
> kt- not ofsyQ*-
paihy, is provided for in this seasonable «el 
IfefiduToftt»i literary lucubrations of* Loon 
Nspoieon.Hfrfafli&dii|!tsrib<L iS 
i will awaken I t once the tew «*• 
iflfl tho.2£lth,of April. 
, Jlfelttfr^W'SIOTIiMd tolbe capi. 
tal of France, snd' along tho wliolojioe of 
"grande armed1 throughout tbe empire, 
the question of his 
, | j%iau the tangle of scandal hat tin 
busy at rar ioaj periods. Hia fftotber w 
Borlenae, the daoghter of the Empresa Jot 
_i.>i>2 l caV. i ' . ^ : ; uc»—j t j , l b , Viscount i 
. thai^ltfjvdsughl 
« B » « of Holland. 
S»c< every wUro admitted-, but there hate 
been rumours—which, however, Napokdrt 
personal auda-1 letter*.—On the geouineness of which tbei 
c|ty. F r t r t bit^^db'ootl .hamust have been doi« not appear any strong groundt for 
accustomed to boar. innBmerable anecdotes 
tending to sow the seeds of an u'nstfropdt-
05a s'tfllptfon in hit naltire. "IBs uncle"wa« 
Qhtr.e, by her Damage 
Rc.iulisrnoia. , Hortctis. 
ss l^wvwwii 
hing reis. 
nor of FrsaAe3S-Hbser relwtierrihip to tb 
S^SBaf fbt,1* t ^ f i nephew. . . 'Iliero lit 
' | > .bs«n.so,(uof It SQsodtal about-all the.chier par. 
sons who figured-in tbo:Frencb lUvolu 
that lfe treat with'iy roe seepliofcm Ibo vai 
tides put In circulation respecting' tbe I 
W Lobtii ^ D f i l e o n ' : " The '. 'Jltor of _ _ 
i 
tbp, Jiteraiy mistake of treating UMJ 
spurious publication called Fouehe's Memoirs, 
j ffJBitwfa f"4 SH** » >' for the 
•' L, ^»l»ho»«,tto«ea»B.i-Th» persons who look 
1 'jflM III Ui(IH»ag«FoccbV. Memoirs- upon 
I tbacrdda&y.of tbe-pobbo wore visited with 
| eenBoresnd punishment by tho French tri-
I W t a l s . ' That in the earflec editions of hia 
1 - H^^ry i.o'f ',(EeJF'eoi;b Revolution," Jitr 
! •TCt9!L-5r^,®& iM,.»aihoriij, 
j i V W ^ P r . l f t r l i ^ f J u i V ^ r d u is, when a lie 
l l W H W B W t l f i i w d iOff apoo the .world, 
* j . rtom(gWy!c«P irtvt-M; I. T b t r e .are oilier 
1'' soeHdSls flan' tbU SflXting ihe birth ot 
Loob Nspoleet but we; shall not notice 
, ' Id'jSTQ^Lobri Napoleon was baptised at 
• m£. &»#*'> *• 
M a t ^ l x w i s a acting as spon-
mvi .-^ft«.lbe:Rfltor»«oo his mother took 
the. title*, of -Dilchess of St. Lee, end, with 
J a r - i a v h l l r a a to.Baivaria.. Drfren tbeoee, 
snd afterwsrdi from Switzerland, by ((olitl-
cst molire«, flje^ BWt^ r setf^d st Rome. 
P o r j J l N ^ o r a , ' , M o « " s r e r j lingular .Wr»ns * 
«launch Kcpnblicap. Lho son p ^ " p i T 
, live his 
• to' i s a o .s fsaily enODcU of tlu Bons-
psrtes -wss held. t/C. Rome, io ordsr to de-
I 'temtme whether they eenld tarn e t m t s to 
tbelrporposet. The meirbors present were 
H«Jtme Uera.-Cndinsl Fescb, Jerome Bona-
' "gai^J? (xidra'BoHlp^rte; sad hia mother. Tbe 
y«^"S, PITU'LI''WSS.' tbtis',' s'nd in.tjje rery 
ibreAboid of life,' voiiialed Into schemes of 
«mbiOoi',tt>nBllta^*ntSoAy?ooli frlgbtet 
tbe. Bjnapsite Caquly conncil; snd I r i t i s 
Napoleon was py force compelled to leare 
the Papal territory, and escorted beyond tbe 
I frontier, r . . . ....oi: 
EsMlIdd from-Rome, the Prince threw 
' binaWr whh 'ertMrfr1 into tb» it»Kan reve-
; todlfij.* B i i t t d t r brother shared hbfortones, 
and «6eij by General Sercogi'anl, thiy .de-
^te j f . ' tbf K | » r forces. "Biit Ike j^liyg pow-
: f r of Aoatris snd Frsnce combined to cruih 
I • there. . Tb» two yoong Prlnsea were do-
prlred of their*oairo»nd, and banished (roro 
I tsly. . H e elder brofler 611 slok, and died 
of aUfflfneilofl, (Mareb 37 , 1831.) From 
' that I f W t o t b i present j tbe life of LoaU No-
pplfoq b u beiip'k i t r i r lM 'one, and la eom. 
Bve^eada'V-^l.' His Straaboarg 
' ? n T W W . Hjs 'Ametfcsp. Wand^Hi.gs ; 
i Ifill ^oulo^pe^nrssion, "sod aobseqocnt 
imprisppmenf.^t j t t a^ i ; 4 , .Bis escape frpm 
H e m ; and reaidewe a* a prirate person in 
London Hia Pjesideiicy ol tbe French 
KepoWie; • We-will briefly treat theee aeeera) 
p h a t f a o f ' b l * eareer.^ 
a "1 . . Tbe Straahotlrg imaaion tborevgbly 
displays some of the' main ingredients of the 
1 President's chsracter; hia vaunting eelf-rcli-
lotion, a founder of: a dynssty, the fncer-
n a t ^ " o f a prlf t^j i i i ,(prr'te»ding |to. be de-
mocratie,botlrsnspftrentIyal>solotisL) Olan-
c%igai bis life before his StfaaVdqrB Invaalon, 
wi.fnay. remark that.' uben baniahed from 
Itety. be applled fo Loeit PbVfpjie for per 
nr t^i l . Jo^iet i ra eTen as a ooaiiaon aoldioi. 
io lbe a m y of France. Hi» wary King of 
tbe French aoawered by ordei j i^ him fo quit 
tbe^ingdoai. H e a t once dame toSagland, 
and remained there ontll Asgoat, 1631. We 
^ W l t d , i ^ n ' g t he ' Re«rm Bill 
.cnafa, a " ! Louis iNspoleon bad an oppor, 
tonlty of noting tbe working of the Brituh 
Constitution. He tben wen t again to Switzer. 
land, «Ad oommenced rniliury vtodiei afresh 
j j W ^ g ^ ^ , n i q ^ < l i t e b t ofThun. 
fl>! «fH(f*es«ilte<r with t i e right of eoramor 
m l r i l l y a b l p by' the Canton of TbuigOTia; 
l i : W d h l for which honor, be presented tbe 
^antp'o.wltlj (what wil lour readers gaess I). 
!t«<*«lp ^odndne, Wth t rahissnd equlpsges 
ioo«i?«i»;: ;';Fij«m fit#; t i ; i u i b v * 
MM«MdotO think of tfao MITOI pf artil-
lery that announced (us birth. 
! p e n 10 
writing bia' " Political XeseHee " and his 
^ o f e i a f j t d d ',Military^ Ueflictions.. upon 
: . l S t « Forks.. M worthy of 
ppsa^. ta>tM:i i t*r i is«>l t ig 'hb^ early' be 
•"'* fbinking.' j i 
the, presence of the grare facts Of his carter; 
w»eaoatrt4M<M.1igl | t tone or the safcas. 
tic ; but" fn 'reading the fallowing passage 
from bia fiijt essay, our readera.Kill perhaps 
.think that tbs«ork.-wfcteb 'eohtiiins it 
" " " g Win. 
ri«blly! Called the enthor'a " Reteriea." l i e 
*d"W'Of! a nation are in-
3ej>etideqcf"..liberty,*Ubility, the aupremscy 
of ment, and the eojoyments of life equally 
v ^ o f a * of gorernment 
•stwld' be that .uoder which erery abuse of 
frowetimtgbt, h any ease, be corrected ; 
BWf^J>bi«k'.;'wilhbut aotial "jiatnrbance, 
SthhaDleOMan of blood, not only the laws, 
bj^ibifbWt^ ofthe-State, might be susce|i-
l l rf i fCnWH'ge i for.ooe generation has no 
rigkt tOTsnbject to Its lawe generations to 
Coriie.1*' All tbrnugh his'writings are ioter* 
sperpe4*sgue platitudes of political morality; 
ererything, bowevw-, belng anlwrdinated to 
fii.f&'ii'yi." Bmpirtir.". He, says in. bis 
"fltiferiefc" " The'three.bodies of theState 
JHxM be,' tbe people,' the legislative body, 
and the Emperor"" Upon thia last political 
ter tnbebad clearer siewstban on the words 
" i rber t r , " M abate of po wer,1® or " people." 
Emperor", and the Brat personal pronoun 
ere obrlooaly aynonymona in bis toeabo» 
lary. O f h l j " Essay on Swilzerlind," we 
n a y say, that it attests industry and paina 
part of the writer, and Indicatea con-. 
aicferable mental activity. It Is the produo-
of aa eieixiaed'inteHeot; and these 
tdlomes giro us abnndagt proofs IhatAo baa. 
kf rcceir^d sufficient credit from the 
world on tbe score of his oridergMdlng. Is 
it that t t s ^world can adoto offlyaucceaal 
because his projects were to in-
tensely personal, bis ob j ec^ao wild, and bia 
jneapsso ridiculous, that whatever ability 
fed With hls'pen waa deridei 
cada^ af Its aoioijijyiitying. dhiwbacks. He 
had »iaib(y...Mt.iit fbrtgn«a o a s oaat, i " 
Hernlned t o be Emperor or notMftg. 
Such twirig lbe man, bo ruolved non 
horl Lduis Philippe from his throne, and 
copy It himself; For Ma'period of assaolt 
V chose tb^ 3otb'of October, 1830. Uo 
H !in-a long teller'to- his mother, 
(to btt' (onnil in thesi. rolutoes,. and worthy 
of penusj.) narrated tbe event. How be 
tbe soldiers—bow. be. displayed, 
the eagle of Auaterliti"—bow he proclaim. 
*4 "LFrqochmen, everything that is estab-
iliahed without your authority illegitimate" 
few soldiers cried, u The FEm-
.pcrrjif"-^-bow, -after wavering,' tbe troops 
Mr officers;,and took Louis Na-
«(V>r>(m«/>f them !j«d;df-
alreif lo bayonut biin-^are narrated at full 
length, »ilb tbe garrulity ofeelWmportanee, 
.T^^pidedrhfsir»,rtdld ^ith ri^gulsr 
^leinenoy. I u g r sve i t eWisemeot w u tbe 
•of Paris. Louis i-Pbilippo displayed 
,^, ' tBsgnapitnUy undsr 
clreumatnqcea. .TJie yoeog.adventurer 
Iwas eent olTto tbe Unlted8tate»—where we 
:°P ft1? hit eventful 
V* : o ; .'•! 
^ H e i ^ ^ W l h ' N o r t B sndSmrth Ameri. 
. . . a b i c ^ w ^ ^ i ^ J u i i i o d U r — h i s 
letters to her exhibiting good (eeling nnd 
filial respeot. But all through there runs the 
o f ' . ^ a p g ^ g ' a l ^ . ' J toy are 
Uslao .with- a great- dssl of what, to 
ouAEnpHab taate/looli. llke afffcted sent!-
\l»*i"»ll«<|'.;Of JhM Frapch acbqo^of writers; 
|of wlKm Cbateatibrhrtd is die type. We 
,(Iouht'whether Spy Smart, from 1650 to 
iihetr family eairiafioa,broQded't»Mnalant. 
_ l f . W tbe foi^vnea of his family and Its 
^ W f l f « W t # ^ V < W L ® u h N a | i o l « o n , 
Even the foreign scenery of Soulh America 
d|d not distract his rnlhd from t],a grand ob-
! *«t of his life. . t b e inlentity ef his family 
paision—a determination to arrfaro nt tu-
' preme power—is visible tlirongliout all liia 
tb rowing doubt- They 
and tliey ar« in harmony with all that passed 
{nrti^yarTy and latter parti of bis career. 
WbUorbe waa travelling in tbe Now World* 
bis character and big descent at Strasltoorg 
became sblijecM of dhtussipo in Paris ; and 
it was wUipof^d that Lafayette looked on 
Wni with' some favour; and, tha^ tbe high-
soaied Republican journalist Armand Carre) 
did UxA ifcow himself pwfectiy hostile to tlie 
ev^n^ilifjr of tbe role to which Louis Na-
polto» aspired. Having returned to Europe, 
to attend the de&th-bed of his mother, who 
expired October tfio *5tb, 1837, Louis Na. 
poleoo commenced a paper war# against 
Lodh;Pftinppe, iimler cover of defending 
attempt a t Strasbourg. The French govt 
ment-began to fear tbe pertinacity and i 
liitioh of the Prince, and insisted that he 
should be removed from Switzerland 
aeeohlingfy again took refuge in England— 
f.7?»»onIy country in .Europe?' aoys ope of 
his biographers, 44 where tbe laws of ho: 
tality are pot subject to tbe exigencies of 
poUcy." This brings 
of bis life, in which be committed himself 
again t y his descent a t Boulogi 
8. Amongst tbe stea4>eat adtfsers of the 
Prince at this time was M. de Persigny; who 
judging htm by the .sketch in these volumes, 
may be taken as an impersonation of those 
showy Parisian adventurers painted not by 
Eugene Sue, but by De Balzac. Yet the 
Marquis de Remy, in the *' Mysteries de 
Paris," may bo taken as a type of the natures 
to which M<) do Persiguv belonged, 
la Guerroniere, as quoted in these volumes, 
(and who writes with favorable leaning 
wards the President,) thus describes M. do 
Persigny, whose name is, of course, familiar 
of M. de 
Morrty, In'the office of-minister 
With a quick and easy wit, clever, ener 
getio and bold, and with a will, full of re-
sources, M.de Persigny was at once the con* 
ception and execution—the directing intel. 
ligence and th» acting hand of the adventure 
to which he bad devoted himself.. Diplomatic 
by instHict* hither than by education, be 
wove the threads of tbe eonspiraey with ton* 
,te, ability, and m a manner to leave 
him free to impress it with whatever direction 
q thought best. Somewhat of a flatterer, 
flattery with him was only a means of rul-
iag, and leading tbe sel&will and vanity of 
with a sort of chain of flowers, much 
stronger than a chain of iron. A conspira-
or by disposition and upon 
n adventure had irresistible attractions for 
im. Devoid of enthosiasra or passion, he 
nlilted himself rather in 'the fortunes of the 
tan than for the roan , himself or his cause. 
Cool and impa4*>hle in tlie face of danger, 
f> danger could deter or stop him. With a 
forethought which prepared all the combi 
i, and a 4^dhess whieh Apprehended 
nothing—such w a \ M . de Persigny." 
Whether M. de Persigny counselled the 
ioyasion at Doulogne>it u uot important to 
itujuire. * ' 
The life which Louis Napoleon led in Lon-
don, from the,end of 1838, till tbe month of 
Augas^ 1840, ia described briefly, but em-
phatically, as what is called, in vulgar par-
lance, that of > a man alout town." His 
days and nights, it is here stated, Were passed 
"orf the turf, in the betting-room, or in the 
clubs, where high play nnd desperates stakes 
rdused the j a j ed energy of the J>Uwe gam-
bler." Whatever may hsve been his private 
'ha&ts, however, be resolved to play again for 
power. He loft Margate; in August, 1840, 
6n board the City of' Edtfihurgh steamer.— 
He vQyngeden' prince, with a well supplied 
.cellar arid Jsrder, cook, scullions, valet, a maUre 
. (TAofe/j a .secretly, a chasseur, a hair-dresser 
g room, apd last of all—a tame eagle. He 
had two-traveling carriages, footmen and 
groodu in English liveries, and a splendid 
dressing case. Tti«Nparty amounted, in all, 
to fifty-sir, among whonr wsa Count Montho-
Ton, t)ie. companion ^f {hd Emperor at SL 
Helena. The whole aflafr reads like a farce, 
even by present lights. They summoned 
(the troops at Bonl.jgtie to'^surrender or job . 
A young lieutenant, called AJadenzie, was the 
only one who accepted the call to 4nrol.«-^ 
Finding the soldfers not willing to join, loti is 
Napoleon retreated with,his motle/jfojlpwe^, 
to the Napoleoo colutfm, on the faille above 
the to*n ; and there Ti# phtnt#d a (flag «-Hh a 
golden eagle on tho eta ft In the meanwhile 
tbe garrison turned out. 8everal of his ad-
herents were shot down. Louis Napoleon-
wouittUid one person—and is described aa 
bavinffffceen aa calm and phlegmatic as a 
Dutchn^g. H e retreated to the beach, and 
tried'to gel back, to the a^amer, bat, with hia 
followers, lie'was taken prisoner. 
Wh(in the- news of this second attempt 
reached' 'authorities -st Paris, it was re-
S>lVe4, t|iat something mow than ridicule 
should employedito-Uiro Louis Napoleoo 
from bis dynastic desperation, as'his paasioo 
then appeared to bo. Some of-the particu-
lars of tfeedeaceot caused much amusement. 
The tame es^fp had been intended for stage 
effect. It was to. he. | e t \ f o ^ ; f r b m the 
the band of Louis Napoleon. Such fare! 
and dap-trap incidents were to make part of 
the setiqfts history of the sge. The "tame 
eagle " of Boulogne now flies wild over France. 
Louis Napoleon was tried before tbe House 
ot Peers. His speech was strong, and full of 
that self-reliance which, whether for good or 
for ill, his been his main resource. His de-^ 
fonce was conducted by tlie great French ora-
tor, Berryer, who had in it a theme favorable 
to the display of his powers. The eloquent 
advocate skilfully attacked the government 
of tbe barricades, under the mask of defend-
ing his client, Louis Napoleon waa sentenc-
ed to perpetual imprisoument a t Ham. He 
was looked on as a political lunatic, worthy 
of compassion rather than vengeance. Im-
mured in his prison, he became irritable, and 
qnnrreled often with the authorities. But he 
still devoted himself to elaborating on papei 
bis Napoleonian system, and did not fail ii 
passive energy. He corresponded with bis 
friends, read in various departments of liter-
ature, and^kdtivated flowers. He made re-
peated appligtions to tbe' Government on 
various subjects, and begged bard to be al-
lowed to go and see bis dying father. In bis 
prison treatment, it would appear thi 
authorities were not harsh towards him; the 
fortress was a large one, and he was allowe 
to tako horse exercise. He escaped froi 
Ham, with the aid'of Dr. Conneau and his 
valet 
4. Again Prince Louis Napoleon srrivec 
in England, in May, 1840. And now, with' 
out seeking to invade ground which is gen 
erally forbidden to us, it is not necessary thai 
we should historically overlook certain politi. 
cal errors on the part of Louis Philippe, by 
which tbe chances4of the adventurer and pre-
tender had been vastly improved. u Why, 
should we,n said Horace Walpole, M not see 
history with as much impartiality as we read 
it I " The Monarchy of July was confessedly 
deficient in historical associations. In liec 
thereof, by a fatal mistake, it courted popu 
larity through the means of deifying the Em-
peror Napoleon—bringing back bis remain; 
to France, and entombing them with prodi-
gious pomp. Unconsciously, it was pursuing 
tbe very jiath most likely to lead Louis Na-
poleon to his objects. It was Napoleoniring 
the public mind. Such a riiistake gave Loui 
Napoleon (without his perceiving it at th 
time) a large amount of political capital, 
which served him largely in tbe latter part 
of bis career Had he been weak 
lute, there might have been little barm done 
by the homage to Napoleon's memory sbotri^ 
by tbe House of OrleanV. 
took the tame eagle of Boulogne as th 
of Prince Louis : and the policy pursued was 
tbe public embalming of the cause for which 
his life had been one of apoatleship. The 
Prince renewed, in London, innch the 
liich he had before led ; and cultivated, 
tated in these volumes, " a certain class 
of notabilities, fchose advice and experience 
been without influence upon his 
conduct." 
5. It would be more tedious than the tell-
ng of a '• thrice-told tale," were we to reca-
pitulate the subsequent events of tbe career of 
Louis Napoleon. Europe is ringing 
with them. His recent acts acquire a logical 
ning from this history of tbe education 
of his life. Let us look at some of the main 
elements of his character, as shown in that 
and in the works collected here. A psssion-
ste system-monger is often the most unscru-
pulous of public characters. Rather than his 
system should break down, lbs man devoted 
to his plan will obstinately adhere even to his 
errors. Louis Napoleon is presented to us 
from tbe sketch which we have given as, 
mentally, a system-monger—a thorough Na-
poleonist from first to last: morally, as a man 
and deliberate audacity, of much 
phlegmatic resolution, snd of utter reckless-
to his means. Accident gave him the 
opportunity of appealing to the memory of 
bis uncle, and to the pssaions of aa army.— 
His power rests on what the Iste Mr. Grat-
called " a sUatdcracy"—snd its endur-
c a n n o t ^ safel* predicated; The writ 
ot PriBoe Louis Napoleon are a mere 
reproduction of tbe Emperor's ideas. He 
seefflPto have got by heart all the cant of 
NapQleonism. We see no inventive power 
in his political system: in short, it would be 
waste^of time to criticise it from a philo-
sophical point of view. 
33nmorous JlcniJitig. 
T H E DANDY AND Y A N K E E . 
Reader, have you ever taken a trip on t! 
" J o h n Simpson," a floating palace, wi 
splended cabins, luxurious state rooms, B 
perb tablo, overy thing in a No. 1, style. 
" No." 
Never heafd of Cap Hell who boasts of 
being the longest legged Captain, and clovj 
Well you have li purposf 
FEMALES ox FIRE.—Almost all the persons 
burned to death by t h ^ R l o t h e s taking fire 
females. Tho reascn of this is tbe in-
flammablo nature of their garmonts. There 
very simple mode of preventiug a fatal 
result when a woman's clothes Sre on fire, 
which is to lie down close to the floor and roll 
> or twice. If any one doubts the 
efficiency 'of the remedy, let them take a strip 
of cotton cloth, and hold i t with one end 
downwards, set fire to tho lower end, and see 
how'quiokly it will be consumed ; then let 
thein light another atrip and throw it upon 
the-floor and they will see that it burns very 
slowly and soon goes ou t This remedy 
ougbt.to be impressed upon tho mind of every 
__ snd ought to be taught by every 
fl7 rtr^L'ui«s; aaldl to the I m o l h " U b t r »» "><* « • 
K ^ f e o n column',.whereit waa expected to J t o f e . 
alight as an prneq. For that .purpoiw,. the J Women have not "rightsn enough.to become 
bird bad been trained to take its food from sailors, but can always command a smack. 
and " bet • life,' 
But to the subject While the " Simpson' 
lay at our wharf last trip a queer looking 
biped might have been seen wandering 1 
way towards the boat, "toteing" a large hi 
trunk under his arm. Let us describe bit 
His uppor story was topped with a coon skin 
cap, long uncombed sandy'hair streakinj 
out from beneath it and falling around lik 
flax over a brake. His cont was built as 1 
for a single breasted vest, with a narrow rir 
ronnlng nrount| the neck, stiff as a shingle ; 
then altered by inserting sleeves shirt fashio 
into tho shoulders, the garment being but 
toned up " chock " in front with small bras 
buttons. Between tbe lower part ofthe afore-
mentioned and the trowsera was a g 
about three 'inches, through which a dingy 
shirt pufled out like a life preserver. 
pants were of linsey-woolsey, the 1 
part of the cloth in the neighborhood of 
his binder bottons, the smaller quantity Re-
maining growing smaller and smaller&ttl t 
reached some six inches from tho red u'nti 
ned shoes that covered tho pedal extremiti 
as tight ns India rubber garters. A fcitl 
plectioned countenance, grey eyes, aiicTyou 
He walked up the plank on the boat, de-
posited his trunk on a cotton bale, crossed 
his hands behind, took a general , vi 
things in general, and noticing the Engi-
neer getting up steam, walked arou 
communicate with him. 
" Guess this Vre's a mazin fast critt* 
Ah,' d the Engineer not t 
to enlarge his circle of acquaintanci 
Chcsterfieldian mode. 
" Never kicks eout ov tlie breccbi 
, ;nn." • 
"Nor rare, nor pitches, nor nolhii 
Well old hos, I • •dio 
for wastin ycr breth, for ye keep yer 
ole mouth as close as an ister. Yer 
pretend to say this 'ere ugly lookin co 
can run fast.—Je mi-ma ef yooud see-my 
brother's wife's uncle skeeUyer wouldo'i 
think it. You see as how ho ran agin tim 
and tow beat he run so gol-alfired fast th; 
his hair whipped and cracked so thi 
when be cum eout at tho end ov tho rac 
he was clean bald-headed—fact, but that 
wsrnt a primin tew what ho did 
racing with a ghos t " 
Hero tho Engin 
in close proximity 
suddenly disappeared, thus breaking tho 
thread of tho ghost story, its proprietor soor 
making his entranco into the ladies' cabin, 
which was only occupied by a black cham-
ber-maid. 
" Gemmans cabin next door, no'gemmar 
'lowered in ere without ladies," said the 
daikee angry at tho intrusion of such t 
looking msn into the eabip. 
gwine tew tetch nethin, jest 
lie critter. What' 
r opened the safety valve 
wanted tew 
them air," pointing to the State Rooms. 
" For the ladies berfs, sah." 
" How many hev yer g o t " 
" Bout thirty, sab." 
" Whar*s tbe wimen folks ?" 
" On tbe deck, sah." 
" Thirty births, a year, I spose. What a 
fine place for a doctor tew settle in—lots ov 
sickness mong so many," soliloquised he, 
while he stuck bis head into a state room to 
see the accommodations. " A resl nsrrer 
contracted tucken up consarn, the folks up 
in our kentry would'ent live in such a tito 
narrer contracted naberhood." 
During this soliloquy the chambermaid 
opened the door into the Gentleman's cabin. 
" Sab, gemmens de likes ob yer aint lowed 
in here ' tal l ; yer must go from here quicke; 
than 'mediately." 
He sauntered out of tliq door asking/as it 
was 'slammed shut in his fsoe if thore w 
•gulsr doctor settled in that neighborhood, 
hich interrogatory not receiving a response 
he perambulated the cabin with,hi« hand 
issed bebiud, making observations and in, 
the amusement of a crowd 
none more so than that 
pstent elastic, msde to 
.order, (by the tailor,) dandy, who with his 
little sickly goatee, and bigger sicklier 
tache, perfumed soap locks, standing shi 
collar, rising liko two side boards to fence 
in tbe face, galvanized watch chain, wasp 
waist, little heeled boots, and goose necked 
with a puppy's head *on it containing 
quirier*Auch to 
of paa^ngers, and 
nearly as much brains as tho head o.f tho. 
owner, was cutting- quite s swell dem-niogi 
everything for uot being as he wished" it, and 
disgusting overy^ono by his self importance 
and senseless twaddle. 
At dinner by chancc tho dandy and yan-
kco sat opposite each other a t the table. 
After Cnpi.Bell had performed the usual cere-
mony of asking a blessing,- tho dandy tbtew 
himself back on his dignity, nnd called outl 
in a pompous tono to tho wnitet: 
14 You dem'd wataw, brwing me the sup-
portah of n young female hen, a fresh laid 
hegg, and rub the boehiin of me plate with 
n spechamino of' fjnit wulgarly called an 
onion, which w i l f t o mo dititiah a deli-
cate flavor." 
The yankee quickly threw himself back 'irt-' 
imitation of his opposite neighbor and, in a : 
nnskl tone called out 
" Yeou darned, all-fired, dod-blAster, dab. 
rabited pesky lonkin' little tarnal black nig-
ger, fetch me a peck ov corn, a bundle ov 
fodder, and rub me down with a brick-bat 
while I feed.' 
Men ceased to think of masticating, while 
an uproarious yell arose \vhleh fairly shook 
the cabin, during which tho dsndy was seen 
streaking out of the door -with a finger In 
We are credlbl iiifcrnfl^&b.'. 
four suspender I 







i yankoo made the t r i p s i n V«hiilked hat. 
S E T H S P R A G U E ' S F I R S T A N D 
L A S T VOYAGE. A 
" Got stuck on lumber deown to.Belfast 
onct the orfullcit kind—expected to make a 
hnndaorne apec, and could not aell it or gin 
it away. There waa me and my liOrs—Zcke 
and Zephnniaii—nrry one of th^m big enough • 
to lick their daddy—conaomin' rittlea at tho 
Uelfaat liouso at tho rate of a dulinr'a, day 
and nuthiu' comiu* in.—11 \vaa a regl&r freeze 
up—and I felt putty lolrrahle troll down in-
tju^mouth, I tell y o u ^ J i u t providence aMars 
takes keer of them n u i l l i n ' to help them-
selves—and I found a friend in need—a sea 
cap'n aa tvaaabcoot from business. l i e was 
a dreadful nice man, nnd chaw'd tobacker, 
and aptt like a gentleman. Sex he. ' Mr. 
Spragu., i( I was you I'd buy a slupo and 
go to Badera (Barbadoea) Ihera'a a fuat rate 
chance for lumber.' 
'Do you think I could make fifty percent P 
sez I . 
' 'Fifty per cent!' sex lie. ' Y o u could 
make two hundred easy. Do yoo know any-
thing about navigation P sez he. 
' Wal I reckon,' sez I, atrnitenin' up my 
shirt collar. Yeou sec wo bad a row boat on 
our pond at Sheepalown, and ZekA aod Ze. 
pli.nii.-th tvas death on raftin.' 
'Wa l , ' s ez be, ' then youVo hit tho right 
nail on the head. I want to tell out—and 
I've got a slupo—the'a clipper slupe, aa good 
as now. You and yonr boys ia enough to 
haudlo her. She is .well found with plenty 
of grub on board, of her—charts, Blouata 
Navigator, compaai and littery. All you've 
got to du is to head her souoasl,' and ahe'll 
go of herself—and . in ten daya you'd find 
youraelfat Badors.' 
' What'll you take for her I' sez I. 
' Seeiu' it's you, Mr. Sprague,' sez he, 
* you may hev her for thrco thoutand, and 
that's as much as to lay, I'll gin her away. 
1'11-tak. yer paper at aix months.' 
' It's a bargain," tex L Aod I sot right 
down and wrote bim a note. 
Then the Cap'n atld me, _nnd Zeko and 
Zepbeniah went down to look at her. She 
was a beauty, I tell you—painted up all yak 
ler, and black, and gjyen, je t t like a checker-
ed adder, with her name, the-Polly Ann on 
the hind part of the body. She had a long 
pole stickiu' up in the middle on her, with 
cross sticks nnd close lines so'a to hilt the 
sails—and there was a tongue at the fore. 
part, >vilh more close lines and fixint—and 
a little stick a t the bind part ' that I mutt 
confess that I could'nt w e the ute on. 'I here 
was a box, too, with a corus kind of clock 
laid down Bat, and only one boor hand. Tbe 
Cap'n call this a compass—but I'd alters seen 
compastet with two legs. 
Wall, I bought tho slupe, and we took 
our truck nnd trapa on board and ontied'the 
strings and let her went. Bime^by Zeph 
came to 'me and said the compass was out ol 
order. That 'ere hour hand kept wabbling ( 
about, and the dial tipping up and doivp. 
So I got a fiabin* line, and tied it up to i t ' 
would'nt sjiriyg, and made that all right 
Livin' coat us a good.deal. Cause jest aa 
Cast a t we a te any thing we wai tukaick', to ' t 
it couldn't t tay down. SUst bo drcadfdL 
unhealthoy follerin' tbe tea. When night, 
cum we all turned in and tlep beautiful^'". J j 
""" int on ao two or.tbreo^a^a. ( 
i moroin' Zcke, who was (lie airliett. 
lied me and Zepbaniab^nd'iaidjtoint; 
thin had happenedI in the night" Wail, we 
i-ent up stairs, ancQficre we found $e . fo l e , 
.roken olT, and. the' tongue gone, with all, 
i—but,' aa good Juck would have it,; 
that 'ere little.Rick a ( (behind p^rt'Uwf-(^pt : 
wabblin' about.waa gono—and X expect that 
had fretted her and nuufe her act bad—jest 
liko tome hotaes thaWvotrt go ih a cropper. 
Wall, we had plenty, of tllcka, and went 
to work and made another pole, and hoittod 
a table-cloth, and kept joggin' along about 
aa fait aa ever. 
It was -one Monday mornln' accord in' to 
my Rilfonin,' that Vn come In sight o f 'Ba -
dera. It waa a mighty big place—about 
twenty-fit. Umea at big a t Portland with 
nny quantity of fortt and thipa and meetin' 
housei, and ateamboata. So « * l e t go kil-
loctt, and hauled deown the tablecloth—and 
dresaed up in otlr Sunday go-to-meetin' d o t e , 
and tuk the boat and wen't aahore, 
. Bime-by we come to a lumber yard and 
saw mill-thingles mi ioghUigr to kiver all 
the meetin houeet in creation and boaidt 
enough for about two thoutand tebool 
hoptef I tee a cbap tmokin a oigar, atked 
him tboprice.oflumber. Contarn i t l i t waa 
lower than it waa at Belfast. This made me 
right mad, because I begun to tntplcien a t 
bow I'd been tnek in. 
' Wal, my friend,* tayt I, ' Til go to Bel-
fast—for I aint a goln to gin away my notions, 
I tell yeou.' 
' Tbat'a.right feyther,' t ed Zeke, ' l e f t up 
hillock, and quit Baden. ' 
' Badert l ' taid the man 'with'the ae^ar, 
' why you confounded bull-calf, thii here is 
New YorkP , 
If that didn'f flatten me rightdowh, there's 
no jeod in pumpkins 'Me and Zeke and 
Zepheniah loafed abeout for an haour or two, 
and then we got into our boat ind atarted 
for tho Polly Ann. Conaara it, the was 
g o n e — S o m e interminable scoundrel had 
untied the airing and let her rilde. Never 
tee hair nor hide on her arter that. Went 
home by railroad and steamboat, reached 
'Belfast in a atate of deatitutlon—and glo up 
follerin the tea and carrin lumber to Badera, 
.at a tpekelathon, that couldn't b« made to 
'pay, no how you could fix i t 
W E f f f E R W ja-OQlTEHOE. 
- Fct.LOw.Crnia.ni-Tifid'nt -come here to 
make a speech at ibis time, hat ' only jest 
' to extinguish mjwelf aa a dandWatef G e n . ' 
tlcnicn, I am the floating candidate for t h , 
superfluous district;aaii'I only want t oma lo 
a few remarks at this time. A g t w i many 
°f you, gentlemen, haa never teen me be-
fore, nnd I merely want t o atate By view! * 
upon the qn'ettiona to be a b a t e d . Gentle-
men, I wat bom in-the county of 8olllva«, 
and fotcbed up in Knox, vritboat parantage ; 
and if it hadn't been forthe goodneaa of God, 
and several other gentlemen, who took me, 
when but an orphan boy or twenty-flve years 
of age-, and gin me an education, I might 
havo been as ignorant as theeooimeB'|iao*ple: 
or, even you gentlemen. 
Gentlemen, my father was * patriarch of 
the Revolution, and I am a patriarch. .Gen-
tlemen, my father atafnedtfcff wallt of Ameri-
ca With hit blood ; and when Gen . Jack-
eon killed the injins, a t Orleans, I waded up 
to my knees in mad. Gentlemen I am op-
posed to nullification. Gentlemen, 1 would 
rather be a galipot t h v . , tkan.be a onllifler. 
Gentlemen, I haint got-~tHno to -give you 
my view! now, but I'll eall on yon agah* in 
a few Hays. Bnl, Gentlemen, tbore ia a tort 
of bighugt that it trying to pot me down, 
but I defy 'em, gentlemen. I hope to be 
delivered out of the'hahda o f m y enemies aa 
Motes was delivered -oat1 o f t h e Betrothes. 
•Gentlemenc.eome aerot t the square, and 
hike something to drink, and we'll git better 
acquainted. 
PiiEcoctTr OK IsreitJCT.—Having watch-
ed the growth of tbe young mind a good 
deal, we are loss and less in love with preco. 
city which, indeed ia often mere manifesta-
tions of disease, the disease of a very fine, 
but weak organization. Your, young Ros-
ciuset, and all your wondeia of that kiod, 
generally end in the' feeblest of eoramon-
plnco. There it no law, however, precite 
and absolute in the mattor. T b e difference 
at which ihen attain maturity of intel-
lect, and even o t imagination, b very ttrik-
iig. The tumullnons. boat of youth haa, cer-
i ' f i ' j gtf^n "birfTi (o many of t^o' nobiesi 
in music, puintiog, and poetry; Ixut 
o IPU fine productions havo sprung from 
bo ripeness of years. Cbattorlon wrote all 
i* beautiful tilings, exhausted all hope of 
Ye, and saw nothing better lhau death st the 
go uf 18. Burns and Byron died in their 
'iiii year, and doubtless the strength of their 
ruins was over. Raffaolle, aKer .filling the 
• 01 Id with dlvin0 beauty, perched at 3 7 ; 
lozart enrllor.—Those roigb'Chavo produced 
:ill greater works. Dryden came up from the 
nn «uces dress*^ in Norwich drugget, some-
hat above the age of 30, sad did not know 
ist bo could wrHo eyon a line of poetry; 
ud j e t , wbst towering vigor snd swinging 
is? appeared all at onco in 'Giorioos John. ' 
lilton bad, indeed, written 'Combs' a | 38; 
ut ho wss upwsrils of &0 when he began 
s groat work. Cowper knew pot Ws own 
iglit till be was fsr beyond 30, and h(s'Task 
as not written 'ill s b o a t ® i r 
Waller Scott was slso upwards of SQ before 
bo published bis' Minstrelsy,'sn^ufhU^ freat-
vas»ye 
Country newspsper, speaking of tbe 
i wood-sawyer, Mys, "although ho can't 
v : 
v m & & A & m m t r£ © s * A &&&»»•« 
PALMETTO STANDARD 
B Y C . D A T U X E L T O K , i a * . 
rSfiKfttte 
5U«j«^up.fn»"t0' 
•(ft**. ,M iS£E 
liberal . 
u . t k * l « l 
pn*orlb*d UnlU-
b < « W » J « l t»'Kl 
expedient o f atuing up a papar t o « d r o c * t e 
p a r c l c u U r TI«W» t a d l n t « r c » U , b a m u c h 
l c n p r o d a c t i r e e x p e d i e n t t b w t h o s e i m a g i n e , 
> h u g i v e their m o n e y eo x e t l o u j l y . O f t e n 
t h e i ^ l l a g r e e t u c r i f l c e o f property ii 
w * y , w i t h o u t a n y e q u i v a l e n t re»ult . In fret 
t h e v e r y a n n o u n c e m e n t o f l u c h a paper 
i p e o p l e aga ins t reading. T h e publ i -
cat ion l i v e s unt i l the or ig inal fund i s used up, 
and i t i s heard o f n o more . 
11 T h e s t o p p i n g o n e ' s paper , t h e instant 
Ijf s e n t i m e n t a d v e r s e to present op in ions 
l o u d in i t , i s a s i l l y transact ion. S u c h 
readsr m u s t h a v e u n b o u n d e d conf idence 
h is o w n op in ion ." 
T H E C H R I S T I A N T I M E - V I E W . 
T h o f o l l o w i n g s e n t i m e n t s o f the ed i tor o f 
t h o ' N r t . l H o t f « v e n t t g Mirror, s o A a c t l y 
accorda w i t i o o r o w n o n the subject o n 
n K & - U « 7 l r # t , T h a t w e cannot resist tranS-
icrrin& t l e m ' t o our c o l u m n s : 
' M S S S I B t f i p K S a r t t h e s t t f f o f l i fe t o 
m u l t i h k f w . t o t h e c i t y . - T h o u s a n d s re ly 
u p o n K & d K f t t W i r d a l l y s u p p l y o f m s t e r i 
» h foMoWeMdtlbh, and thought , s o far a s 
t h e * h u p t ims^and tas te for thinking. T h e 
&f ca (u>otW«nlor<d upon wi thout the m o r o -
i [ iz p » p e / . . T h e m a n w o u l d b e a t a lose for 
(opicij i arid w o u l d Mam. to have n o b e n t o f 
opirnon "iteithft day before him,, unless be 
h a d j j ^ l f ^ t j l f a d . o o e . o f l £ o J o u r n a l s befoi 
ventur ing into l b * w a l k s o f bus iness . 
' ' r o i reliiioo m a y b e e i e e s a i v e . It m a y i 
d i c a t ^ f e e b l e n e s s , and will perpe tuate i t ss l f . 
S o m e " m e n s e e m t o b e l i t t lo m o m than ut-
| c i j j i o f w t o V l I > f l j r read jn tho m o r n i n g in 
i f f i t s n w i r . T h e y £all i n t o tho ( ' 
a • • * i e n c d , a n d reason w i t h the argu 
r e S - p i f W ^ T h e y m a k e o u 
jlnts, w h i c h a n s w e r s for t h e snatch 
v e n a t i o n during tho day 
fat J o u r n a l s are , t o a g r e a t e x t e n t , PI 
a d a p t e d t o tka m a s s o f o a r . g g g n . T h i s 
. y v W a * e s . U i s w a d e r s . . H e overrates their 
k n o w l o d g ^ ' o f g e o g r a p h y ^ o f h is tory , o f po-
lititml a & i m - H » U s o m e t i m e s a w a r e that 
•tm 4flCf , i p d . cons iders i t -po l i cy to g o 
Atlw. » « ! » » •<* ^ ' " 8 » 
I t e m e d air t o l*ia c o l u m n s , a n d o f aatiafy-
i s g J i o fcw * l w . can understand the w h o l e . 
ft*.. abs trac t s o f 
tptpigp n ,w* . .»r» .un inte l l ig ib le t o a l arge 
. . j 'Thc allusKMis to per-
•o n o t understood. T h e 
I pvor a I f r g o port ion o f such in-
T h i e ia s t i l l raore true o f m a n y 
V r o n i ' f c / o i g n countr ies which 
s o l ^ n e d l y t r e a t of . fore ign pol i t i cs . 
' « X b # edi tor ia ls are u s u a l l y s o for reach-
i u g a n d s o i m p o s i n g l y d e e p a n d l earned , that 
IP >jBjf t r r ' h * " f r e a d e r s t h e y are w h o l l y 
u n i j t r n c t i v s , a n d e v e n use l e s s . T h o editor 
i s a m b i t i o u s t o w r i t e a g r e a t leader, and he 
p&rhaps s u c c e e d s : b u t i t i s t o tho disappoint-
i n a p t o f h i s , « u l * c d k , r * - w h o w o u l d rather 
i t r a A p I a t e - M X s p o k e n paragraph, o n a top ic 
i n t e r e s t , — T h i s fashion of great 
aod tad io its l eaders baa v e r y m u c h decl ined 
wi th in » f e w y e a r s . M a n y editor* v e r y 
form their l eading edi tor ia ls b y sura-
- -®Pt i n a brief a n d p o i n t e d w a y , the 
topics o f tho Dpwa.—'The readers a p p r o v e o f 
. 1 ^ 7 & u s * concise state-
j n e n t wh ich o f t e n a n s w e r s a l l their purpose , 
a n d 4ba c o l u m n s o f deta i l are neg lected . 
W f c e a there js a c o m m a n d i n g t o p i c before 
tho p u b l i c m i n d , i t m a y properly b e treated 
o f in a formal leadina- article . B u t there is 
n o n e e d o f s u m m o n i n g far off subjects for 
tf^Tjng^an e laborate l eader at 
a n y r j f t f - l > h S p r a c t i c e h a s s o m e t i m e s b e e n 
n u i W , J o , a r id icu lous . ex travagance , in pa-
perj» w h i c h d id n o t c i rcu la te a m o n g those 
w S o fOuET-enicr . in to vary profound inves . 
* l igat ions , T h o s t i l t ed ed i tor h a s m a d e a 
l a u g h a b l e figure a m o n g the b u y e r s o f his 
IJtQe s h e e t ' L i t t l e d i d they trouble them-
s e l v e s a b o u t h is prol ix didactic?. T h e y turn 
t o th£ c o l u m n s o f Incidents and police re-
port s . T h c r o i s at. present Jess o f this ludi-
c r o u s inappropriatenesa in the N e w Y o r k 
j o u r n a l s , than in t h o s e o f s o m e o ther cit ies . 
^ A n e d i t o r s h o u l d m a k o it h i s bus iness 
t o b e f r i e n d I & readera, and not t o d i s p l s y 
h i m s e l f . H e should address h i m s e l f t o h is 
^ ^ P ^ W a a w e l l a s a b i l i t y . l i e should 
.' 'know, h o w t o shoot h is g a m e on the 'wing . 
"Tfee h e a v y al s a n t t x s s whi.-h m a y a n s w e r in 
Oje'^usrteriy, w i l l n o t catch tho a t t e n t i o n o f 
t'K* newspaper reader , w h o p i c k s u p the 
mora l shee t t o read b y snatches , a n d t o 
j u s t w h a t loroee i t s e l f , u p o n his interest , a n d 
n o m o r e . State l ineas and I m p o s i n g erudi t ion 
are n o t in accordance w i t h t h e actual office 
o f t h e d a i l y journal . 
" P a r t i s a n journa l s d o much l e s s t o f o r m 
p u b l i c o p i n i o n than i s genera l ly s u p p o s e d . 
A m a n s u b s c r i b e s for a paper because it ad-
v o c a t e s a part icular v iow ; n o t in order to 
find aid in |lia enquir ies . T h o s e read who 
a r e a lready , coari lkced o r In s o m e u-sy w o o . 
T h o patron adapts h i s p a p e r t o h is not ions . 
H o rejects a l l which d o n o t g o for h is s ide . 
I t i s p r o b a b l o that there aro f ew e v e n t s s o 
i f t e * eotuxriioa of a mind by argu 
T h o f o l l o w i n g m a g n i f i c e n t a n d s o l e m n 
p a t s a g e i s ex trac ted from a v o l u m e o f ser-
m o n s b y t h e R e v . J a m e s U a r t i n c s u , o f 
E n g l a n d . 1 
" T h a t Christianity d i d r e a l l y g i v o an in. 
finite e n l a r g e m e n t to tho s d ^ s o f h u m a n l i fe , 
d that th i s ia o n e o f i t s g r e a t features , i s 
u s p i c u o u s e n o u g h o n c o m p a r i n g i t w i t h 
th« religions It i 
deed that P a g a n s o c M M S e r o w i t h o u t the 
concept ion o f a fu ture ; W t Christianity first 
golt I t eord ia l ly bo l lovod . E v e n the m e d i 
t a t i v e p h i l o s o p h y o f O r e e c o can p r e s e n t nc 
ci.lar Instance o f h e a r t y and d e e p conv ic t ion , 
e x c e p t in P l a t o a n d h i s mas ter , a n d , what , 
e v e r w a m a y think o f t h e rhetorical l earn 
i n g s o f C icero In tho s a m e direct ion, the 
practical e a r n e s t n e s s o f H o m e w a s w h o l l y 
gilren up, for w a n t o f h igher thoughts , t o 
mater ia l in teres t s and o u t w a r d magnif iccnco. 
T h e fa in t a n d spectra l fanc ies o f a p o s s i b l e 
future, that floated b e f o r e t h e tnlnd o f tho 
p s o p l e , scared a w a y n o c r i m e , tranqull ized 
instant p leas-
3 j fcst lcss boneot l i 
D o y o n s e e those , b o y s 
l isten t o the oa ths Ihst flow Horn t l i c i r l ip s 
a s readi ly s n d a s roundly a s they would from 
an " o l d a s h " w h o h a s m a n n e d llio fore- tnp 
o f s m a n - o f - w a r fur fifty y e a r s . C a n t h o s e 
b o y s , s o m e o f them not ten y e a r s o f a g e , think 
o f w h a t t h e y are d n i n g l O r c a n it bo tlmt 
s u c h l a n g u a g e i s w r o n g t Chi ldren s r e list" 
ural ly imitat ive , a n d thoso h o y s have douht 
l e s s heard m e n u s e tho aanie b l a s p h e m o u s 
a " * . — A n d a s t h e y w i s h to b e manl ike , 
t h e y c o n c l u d e that the m o s t d i scree t w a y t o 
' • n . i s t o d o a s m e n d o . A n d therefore 
h e w h o s w e a r s the l i u 
n o b l e s t f e l l ow and m o s t o f a man. The? 
n o n tiiis subject , aa far a s t l iey rem 
i m g , . , they d o 
> bo tool 
I ' e ' p o , a n d a s l e e p 
o f f i i t h o p e n t o 
ii.- T h r o u g h o u t 
snd , th i s bound-
b e e n t h e 
g r e a t objec t o f c o n t e m p l a t i o n ; h a s s w a l l o w e d 
u p t h e d a y ; h a s rendered t h e mer id ian g lare 
o f l i fe t o an e x a g g e r a t e d star-l ight, tru ly s e e n 
from m o r o central pos i t ions , w h e r e 
d i s tort t h e real . T h e 
di f ference b e t w e e n the a n c i e n t a n d m o d e r n 
world Ia t h i s : that in the o n o t h e g r e a t re-
s l i t / o f b e i n g w a s n o w ; in the other , i t i s 
y e t t o c o m e . 
u I f y o u w o u l d w i t n e s s a s c c n e characteris-
t ic o f t h o p o p u l a r l i fe o f o l d , y o u m u s t g o 
t o t h o ampi theatro o f R o m e , m i n g l e with 
i S » 0 0 , 0 0 0 spectators , a n d w a t c h tho cngcr 
faces o f S e n a t o r s and p e o p l e ; o b s e r v e ho-
tbo m a s t e r s o f the w o r l d spend tho w e a l t h 
o f cooqt i c s t s , and i n d u l g e tho pr ide o f p o w -
er ; s ee e v e r y w i l d creature that G o d has 
n jade t o d w e l l f r o m t h e j u n g l e s o f India t o 
the m o u n t a i n s o f W a l e s , from thc fores t s o f 
G e r m a n y to t h e d e s e r t s o f " N u b i a , brought 
hdthor to b e hunted d o w n in artificial g 
b y thousands in an h o u r ; b e h o l d tho cap-
t i v e s of war , n o b l e perhaps and w i s e in thi 
o w n land, turned l o o s e a m i d y e l l s o f insul t 
m o r o terr ib le for their fore ign tongue , 
contend w i t h brutal g lad ia tors trained 
m a k e death their favor i te a m u s e m e n t , a 
present tho m o s t s o l e m n o f indiv idual 
rea l i t i es a s a w h o l e s a l e p u b l i c s p o r t ; m a r k 
t h e l i g h t l o o k w i t h which tho m u l t i t u d e , b y 
upl i f ted finger, d e m a n d s that tho w o u n d e d 
c o m b a t a n t b e s la in before the i r e y e s ; n o t i o 
tho troop o f Christ ian m a r t y r s awai t ing 
h a n d in hand, t h e l e a p f r o m the t iger's d e n 
a n d w h e n tho d a y ' s s p c c t a c i c U over , s n d the 
b l o o d o f t w o t h o u s a n d v i c t i m s ^tains t h e 
ring, f o l l o w tho g i d d y crowd a s it s t r e a m s 
f r o m t h e v o m i t o r e s in to tho streets , traco its 
l i u y courec in to the forum, and hear it there 
s c r a m b l i n g for tho b r e a d o f pr ivate indo lence 
d o l e d o u t b y tho purse o f publ ic corruption ; 
and s e e h o w i t s u n s i t s e l f t o s l e e p in t h e 
o r s m o k i n g — h e w h o 
tho m o s t i s the m o s t 
A s s h o c k i n g as it i s 
hear profanity from the m o u t h s o f chi ldren, 
the b o y s are not s o m u c h in fault a s the 
m e n from w h o m they learn t h e pract ice . 
Chi ldren have leas k n o w l e d g e a n d e*|>erieiice 
and* it c a n n o t l » e x p e c t e d that they will 
judgo' a a correct ly o f tho propriety or im-
propriety o f a n y c o u r s e , aa those o f riper 
"years. Men k n o w b e l t e r than t o pursue 
such a pract ice . N o reasonab le e x c u s e c a n 
b e offered for i t . I t c a n nei ther reflno nor 
exa l t tho character . W h o e v e r i s hi the h a i r 
o f it, renders h imse l f ujifit for r e s p e c t a b l e 
aocie ly . H o w unsu i tab le i s s u c h l a n g u a g e 
for t h e d r a w i n g - r o o m o r parlor! A n d if im-
proper to u s a j n tho presence o f l ad ie s it is 
nnfit f o r a n y soc i e ty . , A real g e n t l e m e n i s 
a w a r e o f th i s fact , and therefore refrains 
from profane l a n g u a g o w h e n in tho presence 
o f p o l i i s s o c i e t y . B y the s a m e rule lie should 
a l w a y s refrain from it if ho respec t s h i m s e l f ; 
than it i s a t ' s l a d y . A n d it ia ai 
improper to awenr at a laborer or a loafer, 
a s it Is a t a c l e r g y m a n or a j u d g e . -
T h o fact is. c o n s i s t e n c y and a s e n so o f pro. 
p r l e t j w i l l tell a n y m a n th.at'swearing i s use 
l ess , n n g c n l l e m a n l y , d e g r a d i n g and demjv 
ral i i ing . A n d , t h e h ighes t author i ty h a s 
s a i i - r " B e c a u s e o f s w e a r i n g tlio land inoo 
e l l y " aml tho most so l emn dec larat ion o f 
.Being i s — " I will not h o l d I 
gu i l t l e s s w h o taketh m y n a m e i i i v a i n . " 
l i e n w h o aro gu i l ty o f this pract ice t 
themse lves Chris t ians , a n d cons ider tho h 
then In g r e a t d a i k n e s s . But the heathen 
n o t s w e a r , in their o w n l a n g u a g e . W h e n 
they a t t empt i t they u s o E n g l i 
Loughbr idge , a mi s s ionary to the Creek In-
diana, s a y s h e i s certain they never a t tempt , 
i t T o cal l another b y s o m e v u l g a r n a m o ai 
a n ' o l d d o g , ' o r s o m e t h i n g o f t h e kind, i s the 
nearest approximat ion they c a n m a k e . 
'On a certain o c c a s i o n , ' s a y s h e , 'Jicr 
H e n r y , a ha l f b lood Creek , then g o v e n i m o i v 
interpreter, s w o r e very profanely in Engli.-I: 
A f t e r lie hnd c c a s c d , I a sked him if h e c o u h 
CHESTER, S. C 
Spr ing Sup-
[ids and particularly 
as rocootly be on fitted . o p m 
nd the building no 
the neatest front lo be found ' 
nnd elegance; and n 
ry seleot assortm 
large, and it will bo 
lesat extremely I 
ko nnd d 
Spring Rock. Kn 
Bed that thoso who la 
Gnd thpm disposed 
both a s t o quality and price 
that 1 will bo sustained and assisted in t b o i d i r 
c harpe o< Ita duties by the same kindness which 
has prompted y o u to bestow it upon me. W h i l e 
•ulty alive to ita re^onsibihtiea. I toast I 
si ill docper tho solemn responsibility wh ich 
i upon nio n s ' a member of t ins Convention, 
W e have met together c lothed in ihe sovereign 
f tho land. T h o voice or this Conten-
licn it speaks, must be potential for 
fur evil. How much prudence, how 
aut ion and deliberation does it become 
a before w e a c t ! It i s u s c l c n for me 
ay eaail; 
D r . D o u g l a t * Essar* 
republish this week , by request, the ad-
dcl ivcred by Da . J o u a DOOOLISS, of this 
Diairiot, beforo ihe Fishing Creek Agricultural 
Society in 1847, on tho •' Means o f Preserving 
HoOth on Plantation!." The subject is ono of 
very jrrcat interest to the planting community, 
and we need only direct attention to tho c*say 
to secure for it a careful perusal. 
B e a u t i f u l C o t t o n G i n . 
Mr. JAMES A n IS, of t h i s plaoe. bos had de-
posited for some weeks at the storo of Jonx 
MCKEE, Esq. , n Cotton Gin of h i s manufai 
which wo regard as an extra fino article • 
kind. Planters rishing tho town would do well 
t o coll and examine it. 
M r . AKJM h a s es tabl i shed for h i m s e l f sm 
reputation as a manufacturer o f Gins, and 
learn that thoso from his establishment i 
much preferred by planters who havo had th 
THE YonKVILLE MISCELLAST.—We o m i t t i 
to notice last week the retiring ot T. J . BEL 
Esq. from the Editorship of this paper. 1: 
has conducted it with much ability, and we r 
Crct that he has fe l l impelled so aoon to w i t 
draw from tho fraternity. 
T h e Miscdiamj ia now again in t h e han 
o f i t s o l d propr ie tor a n d f o u n d e r , JOHN E . GBIS 
w h o s e namo looks naturally in placo at tl 
advertisers to h is c a r d ^ n d would bo happy 
> bring to your minds 
tho faol that ihsy are ful l o f embarrassment. 
\ \ o cerlatnly have a most dclieare part to a c t ; 
ono which w e cannot perform with credit to our-
./.ivos, or with honor to the Slate, unless we 
i buoyed by devoted patriotism above the pet-
considerations o f party strife, o f . personal 
ibiiion, or which is even worse and more to 
dcprecated, vindictive feel ings to each other 
iso we differ in opinion. T h e external cir-
tances by which we are surrounded fear-
admonish us that wo have no strength to 
wasto in internal feuds. T h e very dangers of 
oor position call loudly upon us to be united. 
But. unfortunately for us, and tho great causo 
of tho South, we. are not united. W o have 
been divided and distracted b y the convulsive 
throes of party strife. T h e great question of 
our wrongs has been forgotten amid oar wrang-
lings as to tho remedy. Whi l e this state ol 
th ings exists ami ngst us, the fiendish finaiicism 
n abolition spirit, wh ich tramples al l law, 
i human and divino. under foot, i s steadily 
rds the accomplishment of 
d not basely to desert the 
a o s o in which w e have been so long engaged, 
.od finally submit to our degradation and ruin, 
his tide o f fnnatacism must be sooner or later 
net. A s dark aa arc the dangers which sur-
•ouud us, still more gloomy a m tboee which 
*o aro united, we need fear no danger. T h e 
iiistico of our cause, and our niron^ nrms will 
be sufficient to protect us. Dut if, in the mad-
icss o l o u r party strife, w e fall upon each other 
nd forget tho common enemy, an f u y victory 
rill bo accomplished by ihem ; a victory which 
will briug ruin and disgrace upon us. The vory 
irst object o f this Convention should bo to heal 
he»e divisions. I will not presume to suggest 
he cour»o which will be proper for yoo lo pur-
IUO to accomplish this great object, and to main-
a i n tho honor and dignitv of our beloved State. 
•nd that they have nothing to do • 
sad socidrnta w e hear.of f i e n tb 
of barninftf iuid. 
" T h e real sources of g a n g e r 
avoided if onee they be pointed 
there can b e littVi or no objection against the 
use o f these really good * r t i c l f « - B U far snpo-
rior to oil In cleanliness, bandincss, and pica*, 
antness o f light. The only war that mischief 
can b e done is by spilling the fluids in a burn-
ing stato over things that eas i ly take fire; and 
this spill ing generally takes place in t w o waya. 
By suddenly shaking a glass lamp quito full of 
h u r t i n g fluid, then, unices the wicks be ve iy 
tight in the tubes, the fluid will flow out of their 
tupa and run down,al l on firo oyer tbo .outside 
o f tho glass, and ail the fluid within will flow 
out over the surrounding objects in a devouring 
flame. T h i s mny happen in a person's band, 
from violent shaking whilo walking a long; and 
the garments of ladies being combastible, many 
gcaorSAB 
arngtafrb h 
R STUB I-l - T h e fol lowing 
. . from t h e New Casile, De la -
where i t apbears in a letter from 
editor^ 1rho i s on a visit t o the city ot Cin-
iati. T h o reader will remember t h a i . P r o . 
or Klhkle has been traversing ihe oounlry, 
cavoriog to rmiao a loan o f two n l l l ioos , m 
o f Menus 
feeling here, and ought 
5L toe Cuming Uuid suo whenever they havo n 
much violent shaking they will bear. If y o u 
see tho fluid coming rapidly out of tho tubes in 
a stream of fire, blow i t out quickly with your 
breath, and d o not l ight it again, if much ' 
come out, unti l it h a s been wiped off." 
" T h e lecturer was present 
lady quickly took t w o lighted gl 
the mantelpiece and placed tat 
started back, Instantly e 
iped f." 
• n a y o u n g 
SS 
op and titew tbcm bol 
done. Again they 
Without having the fluid wiped iif 
o f pro,c 
i. T h e intelligence, tho patriotis 
IT of this body is an earnest that tl 
ill be ono which will involve no wcri, 
>fe; ono. tho object o f wbicb will be 
promote tho best interests of our Slate. > 
ineet together os members o f ooe common fami 
sume. A docp devotion to oor country and 
institutions should bu the polar-st ' * 
r Stole. 
ring l iberally ot tho I 
T H E LANCASTSR L E D G E R . — O o r f r i c n d B A t L c r 
contrircs t o manufacture a very readable paper, 
and wo very ohccrfully commend it to thoso who 
ive^r i i Crock . ' 
• IheCr. 'So; h o rcpr 
in their l a n g u a g e . " I could trans late i 
in to our l a n g u a g e , but it w o u l d be tl 
s o l e m n prayer t o G o d which a n y o n 
ofler." 
T h o satno i s a l s o tho e a s e w i t h the 
notes , C l i o c l a w s , nnd Chernkcos . 
W o u l d it n o t lie w e l l if there u 
w o r d s in Engl i sh , b y which s o sen-el 
degrad ing n prac t i ce c o u l d bo sus ta i 
D e l i c a c y w o u l d n o t thou b e s o o f ten i 
neetcd the 
nappy i I r egards i t -
• profanity. 
o p e n w a y s , c r a w l s i n t o l ou l dens , t i l l 
m o r n i n g br ings tho h o p e s o f g a m e and m e r -
ry b l o o d , and y o u h a v a a n idea o f t h e i m . 
p-litis! p e o p l e , a n d tlicir pass ionate l i v i n g for 
t h e m o m e n t , -which t h e g o s p e l found in oc-
upat ion o f t h e wor ld . 
" A n d i f y o u w o u l d fix in y o u r thought 
ia i m a g e o f the p o p u l a r m i n d o f cbr is tcn . 
d o m , 1 k n o w n o t that y o u c o u l d d o bet ter 
than g o at sunriso w i t h t h e throng o f toil ing 
m e n to t h e hi l l s i d e w h e r e W h i t f i e l d or W c s -
l o y Is about t o preachN H e a r w h a t a g r e a t 
l irart o f rea l i ty I a i n t lu i t j iyrnn tl iat s w e l l s 
u p o n the m o m i n g a i r — a 'prophet 's s tra in 
u p o n a p e o p l e ' s l ips 1 S e e tho rugged hands 
o f labor , c l a s p e d a n d t r e m b l i n g , wres t l ing 
w i t h tho u n s e e n in p r a y e r ? O b s e r v e the 
upl i f ted facts , d e e p - l i n e d with hardship ant 
w i t h gu i l t , s t r e a m i n g n o w w i t h honest tears, 
a n d flushed w i t h earnes t s h a m e , a a tho m a n 
o f G o d a w a k e a t h e l i fe w i th in , and t e l l s o f 
h i m that b a r e for u s tho s t r ipe and tho cross , 
nnd offers the ho l i e s t sp ir i t t o tho h u m b l e s t 
Ibt, and tears a w a y tho vei l o f s e n s e f r o m 
t h e g l s d and awfu l g a l e s o f h e a v e n a n d hel l . 
G o to t h e s e p e o p l e ' s h o m e s , a n d o b s e r v e 
tho d o c c n t tas tes , tho s e n s e o f d o m e s t i c Ob. 
l igat ions , tho care for d i l ldhood , t h e dcaire 
o f instruct ion, t h e n e i g h b o r l y k indness , t h e 
c o n s c i e n t i o u s s n l f - r c p c c t ; and s a y w h e t h e r 
t h e sacred i m s g e o f d u t y d o c s n o t l i v e w i t h , 
in t h o s e m i n d s ; ' w h e t h e r holinett has n o t 
t a k e n t h e p laco o f plcature in their idea ol 
l i f e : w h e t h e r f o r thorn, t o o , t h e t o i l s o f na-
ture are n o t l i g h t e n e d b y s o m o external 
hope , a n d their b u r d e n . e a r n e d b y s o m e 
ange l o f l o w , a n d t h e s tr i fe o f necess i ty 
t u r n e d i n t o tbo servico~ o f G o d . T h e pre* 
a f t . r o n e s i d e h a s b e e n os- m t t J r v m i x M o v „ ^ e k A r K t ( l r n 0 raotB. 
P a r t i s a n valor cons is ts , in a g r e a t . u b d u e d b y a future in f in i te ly g r e a t ; a n d 
m e a s u r e , in s h o w i n g o n e ' s s e l f proof against h a r d l y though they l i e u p o n tho rock o 
a l l reason ing a n d a l l facts from the other thi}* wor ld , t h e y can l i v e tho l i fo o f fa i th 
i<k . . , - a n d w h i l e t h e hand p l i e s the t o o l s o f earth 
^ I t follows, therefore that t h e frequent fcaep a spirit o p e n t o t h e sk iee ." 
RESPECT TO A O E . — T h e S p a r t a n s o b l i g e d 
their y o u t h lo ri le up in presence of the aged, 
nnd of ler t h e m * h e m o s t honorable seats . 
At a ihcatrlcnl r e p r e s e n t i n g \Vhen an old m a n 
an A t h e n i a n , ca ino too late t o b e able to 
procure a g o o d seat , tho y o u i i g A t h e n i a n s 
him out . A b a s h e d at this h e hast i ly m a d o 
bis w a y to the s e a t s appointed for the L a -
cedeemoti inns: they nil immediate ly rose, a n d 
received h im in the m o s t honorable manner . 
T h e Athenians , struck with a s u d d e n s e n s e 
o f virtue, g a v e a thunder o f a p p l a u s e ; nnd 
the o l d m a n e x c l a i m e d , ' the A t h e n i a n s k n o w 
w h a t i s right, bu t tho L a c e d o s m o u i a n s prnc-
10 W e s t T e l e s c o p e nnA the 31a 
i crvo intho Due West Telescope < 
, that complaints ore made by 
> that paper in this District about the 
reception of their papers; and the 
itimate tho opinion that tho fault pi 
i at the office in thtf place. 
ha*e almost daily opportunities of see-
the affairs of this office aro managed, 
nuch confidence in vouching for the 
ness of .our w o r t h y I'OKI Master 
oful 
o f I . W e 
i to his duties, 
proper distri-
I say further 
luting the mails, 
takos should occ 
as recently strong i 
» n piralyied alono 
»heal them 
ire reoeived here. Rmfeseor K i n 
•go in no, a g ^ r u S M - J ^ 
received in a brewery, in this c i ty , and/instead 
of applying the money to ths objoflts for wh ich • 
it w s * given, hns quietly aeitlra down to the 
dignified employment ol making beer. 
•Did y o o nt leud church to -day , a s I ebarped 
his d w e l l i n g . . 
Cudjo ' s rep ly , 'an ' 
>ry 'dat preacher did 
'3artnin, m a s s a / w i 
what t w o mighty b i g a 
' H u s h , Cudjo , y o n musn't talk that w a y — 
what stories are they I' 
• W h y , h e tell d e p e o p l e n o man c a n sarve 
two m a s s e s : n o w dis d e fuss s t o r y , k a s e y o u 
see old Cudjo sarve y o o , m y old m a s s a , nnd 
a l so m y y o o o g m a s s a J o h n . D e n 
preacher s a y s , ' l ie will l ove o n e a n d hate do 
oder,' while he k n o w s . I htlr. you boff? 
is scarcely possibli 
so frequently ns to o.vcite complaints. ' 
T h c r o is a fact connected with the reception 
by usoff iapers from the Norjh Western Districts 
of this State , which may bo o f service to our 
friends of tho Telescope in tracing out the causo 
of the complaints mado.—It is, that wo fro. 
qucntly receive tho Teltnope, the Anderson and 
Crccuville papers and the Laurensville Herald, 
by way f f Vorkville. H o w do they get on that 
route ? All papers from those District! ' for sub-
scribers in Chester, and indeed in York, should 
properly be sent via Columbia: s n d w e bsve 
no doubt that wherever the point o f defloction 
from the proper route is found to be, there wi l l 
bo found the causo of the irregularities com-
plained of . 
T h e Tctacope o f the 23d came to us on Mon-
day , the 26th. by w a y of Columbia, aod also 
the packages for the soveral office# in this Dis-
trict. But w e learn from the l'oet Master, thai 
on I f u tame day ho received, via Yorkvillo, twe 
packages o f the Telescope for Lewisville, in thii 
District, containing t h e issues or April 9th and 
April 13th ! So thero n o w l ies In this office 
awai t ing the departure of t h e Lewisville mail 
tkrea socccssive issues of t h e TeUtcope, all re 
idy to strike, h>i 
, tliat with firm and united 
itrength we may m e e t tho euemirs o f our insU-
utions. Upon the union ol our State, I so lemnly 
beliovo, depends our dediny. 
On motion, tho business o f t h e Convention 
was opened by prayer. Rev . J . C . COIT,officiating. 
J. A. Strobhart, esq. w a s elected Clerk; B. I. 
Hayes Messenger, and B. O N e ll Door-keeper. 
Mr. Jamieson, delegate from Orar.ge, In a 
feeling manner, announced the death o f his col-
league , Copt. D. Rowe. T h e customarj reso-
lutions were adopted. 
A let ter of Chancel lor DACCA*, res ignit .g h i s 
scat as s Member of the Convention, was read, 
and laid on the table. 
'A friend writes us from Colombia, under date 
of Monday, as fo l l ows : 
\ " T h o jSoccders aro muoli divided. Some 
wish secession, some a withdrawal o f our mem-
bers from Congress , and some "they know not 
what. T h e y held a caucus on Saturday night , 
but did not agree upon any thing. T h e caucus 
will meet again to-night. 
" I have beard nothing of a caucus of o u t 
party, and I do not know ibat w e will havo one. 
Ueing in the minority, we can only accept or 
reject such things a s are offered. 
" I havo heard that forty speeches are pre-
pared, b a t I hope that many may not bo deliv-
ered. I cannot say when w e will adjourn." 
P e r i o d i c a l s R e o e i v e d . 
ble the May number of Godey. It i s in every 
respect a most excel lent nnmber, containing 
120 pages of Letter-press, and some 25. embel-
lishments. •« January and M a y " i s a w*U exo-
d plate, and " M a y D a y smong the Juve-
i " a mo«t charming picture. 
LOCCII, LOOM & A H V I L . — W e a r e i o r e c e i p t 
of the April number o f this valuable work, 
e find, a s usnsl , well stored with uso 
r to the farmer, mecbanie and genera 
Published b y M v a o s F i s c f t N . York 
a t ^ 3 per annum. 
B a m s R RSVIEW.—Our acknowledg-
o d u e t o M e s s r s . LEONSBD SCOTT & 
Co., for their re-print of this oi*r favorite o f the 
Fore ign Quarterl ies .—Its srt ic les are all Inter-
esting. The fol lowing i s the tablo o f oontehts: 
I . Tho Works o f Jno. Mi l ton; 2 . N e w Zea-
l a n d ; 3. T h e L i f e of John Ster l ing; 4. T h o 
Geology of the Surface and Agrieal turs; , 5. T h e 
l i t era ture of the N e w T e a t a a e n t ; 6. Aretlo 
Searching Expedit ions; 7 . Memoir of Bishop 
Copleston; 8. W e s l e y aod Methodism; #. Pro-
g r e s s o f Popular Education in Great Britaia; 
10. Franoe in J a n u a r y l S M . 
re l ighted, 
nd they re-
e d to b e blown out instantly again. Hnd 
they not been so quickly blown hut. the c la s s 
would have rocked^ all t h e fluid would have 
the table woo ld soon have been on fire. The 
very plain remedy for al l this in to nut in the 
wick» tightly, ana then try how mucn agitation 
1 The**ither mode of camphcne accidents is 
sudden taking fire of the fluid in the lump 
I can, wheu the fluid Is replenished whi l e the 
:ks arc t urning; the person holding them 
sfr ightened throw* down both can and lamp, 
1 the blnzing liquid is spread urouudin every 
ection. sett ing firo to all combustibles wi ih io 
rcarb. Such Occidents may bo avoided'just 
isily as not. Mmply by filling tbo lampa in 
W h e n any o f t f e s o fluids ire 
Hng an hour or two in a lighted 
apors, though invisible, rise thickly, 
anu mny iBue fire a foot or more from the lamp. 
" It i s advisable for housekeepers, to try ex-
periments for themselves, so as to know fami-
liarly the nnture o f ibeae fluids. T h i s may be 
done in the following w a v : Pour some of the 
burning fluid in a small piato or aauccr. and 
with a match set It on fire, ^ nd see t h e mode of 
its burning. Also, unscrew the top ot the lamp 
when lighted, remove tho wicks, and with a 
match firo the liquid within. It may be easily 
blown out again W o r e even a g lass lamp will 
crack. The agitation of a lighted lamp, w h e n 
it baalteen recently filled, ia another UMful ex-
periment.'' 
* ANOTHER CUBAS E x r s x > r r i o * . — A W a s h i n g -
ton fetter in the Philadelphia American says : 
- There are rumors circulating h e r e and in 
circles that ought to be we l l in funned. <jf a n 
nrgaoisstiiin f . » » third e j p o d H i o . o g s i i w tbo 
island ol Cubs. Several o f the so-cs l led iM-
cers o f the first attempt h i v e been loangjof; 
about ihe metropolis during t h e winter, w i t h 
no visible orcu ration< and n o m a n i f e s l means o f 
support. It i s bel i«»ed that tho material for 
the proposed movement, i f procured at al l wi l l 
be ootamed from a m o n g a c lass o f foreigners o f 
derperato fortunes, who are ready to e n g a g e in 
any enterprise, .however lawles s , that may pro-
mise pecuniary roward.' itVte b e sa id , to 
tho discredit of persons c laiming i o h e Ameri-
cans . ' that the origin and responsibility o f t h e 
now scheme m s y b e plaocd at o o r oern d o o m 
warm. £y 
lamp, thei 
i S o u t h e r n Sta te i 
S T a c c x av L i c a r a u o . — W e regret t o learn, 
says tho Winn^borw* Register of t h e 23d i n s t , 
gro was struck b y l ightning on S u n d a y last , 
d that both hare become maniaca 
M A R R I E D 
Orv Wednesday , 18th March Hit., b y I 
a m e s L e e , M r THOMAS A s a c r a r r , o f C&< 
nd M i s s MXROARXT ISOX, d a u g h t e r o f W i i 
I s o m . o f Y o r k . . • 
T h e Editor o f the South-Western Advocate , 
referring to the discussion ot Southern Rights 
which preceded ond has followed the adoption 
iseaRO of Burke's writings, which w s an-
ind concerning which the Advocate jos t ly 
ks , that its importance and applicability 
at the present time sre not lesa remarkable than 
tho political aigscity a n d prescient wisdom of 
its author at ihe t ime o f its utterance. T h e 
:irsct i s taken from tho great speech of Borke 
\ conciliating with America, delivered in the 
ritish Parliament on t h a ^ d o f March, 1775. 
incoming wbicb Sir Jamo* Mackinfewh sa id : 
' •Thesocond speech by Mr. Burke on Ameri-
in taxation was . thought by Mr. F o x the best 
ork of the master. T h e j u d g m e n t was cer-
tainlv r i g h t ; i t has the careful correctness of 
bis first manner, joined to the spleodor o f h is 
:ond; it wa» the highest flight of h is ge. * 
der the guidance m" tasto. E x c e p t ' a 
irkeisms in tho noble peroration, i t oonti 
r deviations from beauty." Such is the 
aony of tho antacon i s to f Burke, t h e i l lu 
s author o f the Vindicia) Gall icanm. Bu 
«!>t CottBH_ 3Uarkrt5. 
C n t s T z e , April 27 . 
Cotton h a s been offered freely i o oqr market 
for the last lew days, a n d ' has found ready 
•ales a t advanced rates. W e n o w qarte ex -
tremes at 5.7fi and 7 . f 0 . Very choice lots w o o l d 
command 7.75. 
CBASLXSTDS, A p r i l £ 9 . 
T h e Cotton market w a s firm and prions Call. 
,100 bales sold to-day, a t 6 * a 8 | . 
COLCMBU, A p r i l 2 0 . 
T h e cotton market opened this morning a t 
r e r y f o l l prices, and oontinoed so op . t o esse 
j'clook; in the a f ter part o f the d a y , however, 
the demand w a s rather W active, and t h e mar-. 
ised at prices a shsde in fav<r of t h e boyer . 
266 bales changed hands at prioes ranging from 
6 | to 81 cents. 
f u l ^ ^ K n t c r b o l a n c e s this difference, and^makes 
the spirit of liberty moro high and haughty 
than in those lo the oonhward: It is, that in 
Virginia nnd the i arnlinos they have a Vast 
multitude of s laves . W h e r e this i s tho case, 
in any part of the world, thoso w h o are free are 
by far the most proud and jealous of their free-
dom. Freedom to them is not o o l y an t 
ment, but a kind o f rank ond priwlegc. 
see ing t h c £ t h a t freedom, which in other 
tries w h e r e it is a common blessing, ana as 
broad and general a s the air. may bo united 
with such ahjoc^oi l . with great luuery . with 
al l the oxtcriorofKrvitude, l iberty looksamongst 
omething that i s more ' 
B u r n i n g F l u i d . 
a w a y with ,that most 
Troth i s l iko a rusl ic l»eaiity—-most l ove ly 
w h e n unadorned, nnd seen in the open l ight 
o f day ; a n d w h e n e v e r troth i s t h o r o u g h l y 
d i scussed , it will not fail , t o e o m o like tried 
g o l d f r o m the fire. Liko A j a x . it requires 
n o t h i n g hot d a y l i g h t and fair p l a y . 
«ntion beyond all parallel. 
Jewish faitli 
by an a * i d o i t 
H s never left 
ber opinions were h is own. And 
him, Jenny firmly end legally V 
h e r property tba^ her husband • 
able to touch a penny o f it, and h e i 
uch a weeklv allowance o f pocket money e 
t. in h e r judgment h is good t 
T h e i 
this presents tho " time " for 
bad words. W o trust h< 
friends o f tho Teletcope will not g o to that ex-
treme ; bu t rather se t themselves quietly 
work to discover how it i s tliat their packages 
wander into York. Until ve iy recently we 
variably received the Telescope by w a y o f Yi 
ville, and g c n c n ^ ^ a Saturday. 
T h e Stato C o a v e n U o a . 
T h i s body convened at Columbia 90 Monday 
loat. W e received by yesterday's mail an ah-
struct of Monday's proceedings. Beyond the 
election o f Offioera and the organisation of the 
body, nothing o f special ioterest was docs . 
In accordance with t h e established usage o f 
Convent ions i a th i s State , G o v . MKAVS w a s oho-
sen President, and by a vote almost unanimoui 
O n taking b is seat , tho Presidcat addressed 
the Convention as folloi 
Gentlemen of the Conv* 
Although I am fu l ly aware that I am indebted 
more to my official station than 
my own for t h e distinguished honor you have 
oonfiTred upon mo. ve t 1 m o s t bo pormitted to 
express m y prolound gratitude to y o u for hav-
i n g hooorcd that station in m y person. 
and < 
I facts , and you may depend upon 
r of this 
, fortifies it, and tend*: 
ir, to commend tho snperii 
cntimcnt. wh ich has at l ess t as 
rirtne In i t ; b u t ! cannot biter the 
uro o f man. T h e fact is s o ; and the* 
o f the southern ootonies are much more 
sngly, and with an higher and more stub-
born spirit, attached to liberty than those to the 
northward. Suoh were all the ancient com-
eal ths: such were our Gothic ancestors; 
sucb in our day were the Poles ; and such wi l l 
be all masters o f s laves who are n o t - l a v e s there-
in such a people the haughtiness of 
domination, combined with t h e spirit of free-
it invincible." 
CONSIGNEE8 PER RAIL ROAD. 
D E P O T . 
April 2 1 — S l a d e . Kcst ler & Co.,Brattos» & 
Gorden. R s m s o o r & Jendlna, T O W y f i e It Co., 
J M W e b b b Son. J . M o L n r e . 
April 2 2 . — L P Sadler. Morgan Ic C, J B 
McGill. I W Clan-son. T G WyGe & Co. , B 8 
Gnion. J Jeffreys, Swedish Iron Manufacturing 
Company. A Q Donorant, J W Thompson, G 
R Ratchford, W Wright , W W Avery. L D 
Chi Ids, C T Scaife. D Froneberger & Co., John 
Simpson. J L & D M Watson, S McAlHey. ' 
April 2 3 . - D F McMabon. J Littlejobn. h 
P Sadler. G R Ratchford, W W Avery . J W 
Estes, R E Johnston, Barnett k Withera, T G 
W y i i e i loora, J B MeCorklo, J SUap-
April 2 4 — J Deans. J ^1 W e b b fc Son, L P 
Sadler, T G W y l i e , J l c A Ramsoor. J Jeffreys, 
C Hickerson. B T Wheeler . W M Holland, 
T h o m a s Walter. W Whiteside*, W C a l d w e l l * 
Swedish Iron Manufacturing Company, W F 
McKewn, W Ramsnur & Co., D P M e > f a h o o , 
J Littlejobn, R E Johnston, J Calloway, J M 
Carson, Adicks It W, Smyth & T a t e , J Reas, 
E Moore, T B Collins, P W o r t h y . . 
April 26.—J Cal loway C Hickersoo. J O.Reid, 
J Roes, D F McMahan, Ramsour & Jenkins, R 
E Johnston, W e a v e r & Oglcsby, D Froneberger, 
0 T Gibbe, J B Miller, A Robinson. MoCreary 
& Gaston, J 8 Moore & Sons. J H Carpenter, W 
Murdoch. Smyth & Tate . D B Gaitber, 8 Eaves , 
; C C Colon, J W Goudclock Lewis fc Kerr, B 
an It Co., J Ross , W W r i g h t , J LUUqjofao. 
Chalk. 
. and beautiful material for light. But 
h baa been aaid about the danger o f ita 
use, it i s bu t fair to hear both sides, and it. will 
be interest ing to all who use the fluid to read 
t h e following remarks ooocerning it. T h e y a n 
from the Newark A d v e r t i s e r C a r o l i n i a n 
* A t Mr. Ennis' lecture, io Library Hal], hi 
stated that very unfavorable and unjust v iews 
aro entertained by m a n y about the Com mot 
burning fluid, n o w j m u h ia u s e as fuel fo: 
lamps. Caropbene i s spirits o f turpentine 
burning-fluid is a combination o f aloobol an< 
c a m p h e n e ; phosgono gas , the brightest and 
best o f these a n idea, differs from burning-fluid 
in having al l of the water taken o a t o f the aloo-
bol before mixture, and on this aceoont i t will 
combine with a much greater 
phene. T h e great error now t 
is a supposition that It wi l l exph 
T h e aangcr Is not io any e x p 
lamp jrws^xbibited beforo the audience, wh ich 
had b e ^ r b u r n i n g for more than three h o o r s ; 
the fluid was nearly out, and above the fluid, in 
the upper part o f the lamp, w a s a mixture o f 
the vapor of the flold and the atmospheric a i r ; 
t h e whole was considerably heated fVum the 
length of time It had beea burning from two 
tubas. T h s lecturer extinguished t h e flame, 
uascrewod tbo metallio top, and laid it as ids , 
and then applied a l ighted taper to tho opening 
in the top o f t h e lamp. T h e r m i t was a alight 
poff, scarcely audible, aod no movement vybat-
ever either o f t h e lamp or the remaining fluid 
within It. A great many suoh experiments had 
been tried by M r . Ennis w i t h tb**s three sab-
stances, camphene, burning fluid, end alcohol, 
s n d in all cases the results had convinced him 
that the ^xjftotiow aro tie means " 
CHLoaoroaM.—We have had occasion within 
th s last fow days to notice from our e x c h a n g e s 
two deaths from the inhalation o f eb lorofurm— 
In addition to this w e see that a writer In the 
Boston Travel ler describee chloroform to be a 
conoentrated chloric ether, inferior tp.sulphuric 
ether, and eavs that the frequent deatba occa-
sioned by chloroform may h« attributad.to the 
DM of i t while i o proc«sa of deooaipoaitioo, and 
;hat this is a consequence s lmoat inevitable with 
the peculiar method used by aome manufactu-
rers. l f*U is made from corn whiskey, instead 
o f pure slcohol, a poisonous principle sai led 
amylo is el iminated. Sulphuroua ac id i s some-
times liablo to oxist io sulphuric ether. Io the use 
o f theso articles t h e sponge Is sometimes sppl ied 
so close to tho month as to exclude aimusnherio 
air. the effeot o f w b i c ^ is to oocasion asphyxia, 
frequently caus : ng death w h e n ehloroturm Is 
substituted ft* sulphuric ether. Another error 
is a l l eged to b e the softening o f the sponge w i t h 
water, by which the nature o f the enlpiToethet 
is changed. The sulpburio etli«r Is 
ed by this writer 
excitement, a s b e i n g u 
rooon mendo?obi orofurm to g & e r a l use.— South 
Carolinian. 
i producing.lees 
s irritating to the longs," 
o r that agreeable odor which nail 
THE NEOXO R a c * . — B a y a r d T a y l o r , wr i t ing 
from Nnbia. in Upper Egypt , s a y s ; 
Those friends o f the A f n o s a raoo w h o point 
t o Egypt a s a proof o f w h a t that reoa h a s f o r 
complu-bed. are wholly mistaken. TBa only 
negro foatures represented, h i Kgyptlan soulp-
ture s r e those o f s laves s o d capt ives 
ths Ethiopian wars o f the Pharoabe. 
. .talned a higher degroe 
1 at present exhibited in Congo aad 
ation th i s not from any fee l ing 
opinion very 
l U 
race, hot simply to e x t r o v e r t a a 
prevalent in eom* i * r t s o f the 
Pavid Mil ler 
From Ou 1(UA to the 20(A April, inclusive. 
T h o undersigned a c k n o w l e d g e s to h a y s re-
ceived payments f r o m the following wubseribfj-s 
t o t b e - P s t i r f T T o 8TA5Di*D," for wh ich credits 
arc entered in ful l t o the t imea st«ti»d: _ ' 
i . N. Lewis Chester to J a n ' y ' 5 3 
A w H . L M . . . . . . . . . . . i u . . . : . . < o J « n , j 'A3 
Samuel C n n e U do . . . t o M M . ' 6 3 
J . 8 . P r e s l e y . . . ; d o ; t o J w ' j ' 5 3 
T . M. G n J u i m . . . . . . . . d o , t o Mor . ' i 3 
• - d o to A p r i l ' 5 3 
• • • d o t o April 'S3 
• .do HKfi-Vn 
..do........fo April 
. .do.... ....'toA^ril 'Kt. 
. . i o j i . ....to Apr i l ' W 
. . . « • * t . Apr i l ' i a 
; . . d o i V . . . . . . U A p r i l A3 
. . . d o . . . . . . . . t o - O e t . - M . 
. . . ^ . . . ^ . . . . t o J W j ' s a 
F . i I . C b i ^ o l m , C l K v i . t C r o r e to U u . 'ML. 
l iok . d o . . . . . . . . t f > April ' 9 3 
r . w h e r r j . . . . . . . . d o - t o April 
W . S . Robinaon do . . . t o A p r i l ' i a , ' ; 
DeKiJb W r l & V . * ' . . . K . . U » * p H l W ' f • 
J o M p h S p e o o e r . d o v . ^ . . ApHl >sa 
M^J. S. W.* W O k M . - . . . d o " i t , . . t t o , A p r i l - M j , 
J . B . Atklnsoo, 8 « d « « m « « . C . . t o . A p r i l ' a a t ' 
a P . M o C J I o o g b . U g » l Um..r,U F e b , . ' 4 » -
J.L. Y o n g a . , Y o o t w t i l f c . 3 - C - J t » A l l * , *0% 
r « n k . r a » l « , C o l » t . b U . S , C ^ . . . t o A n ' - 4 » 
J . B . r « * 0 i 0 i i , .Li|»d»fi*d, 8. C . . . . to O d . • M ' 
Dr. S. W j i j h l . Hupewell, S . C . . . . . t o J « ' , 'S3 
Vi.G. U & t * V J . w . J . u AprU'4.2 
J u . A . D o i « l d . . d o « . . . ; . 
B a i l . . W J H t . • « 
JmoM'Bsn ie t , A r t , ( b y i . e . l . . . . . t o S e p t . 
W . D. Beriiotrf. M i i < i i l | r ' - t« J a » y ' 1 3 
Perry *! •>»*•> 
E . B. Peoto, Utctpt. ( k f U».r...\o ' » 3 , 
p . j m o B U i u d « rioM.lk* SOth l o a t , w i l l U 
Wii " -
c. p. MfXTON, 
4 
N?IiCE IMPORTANT 
BENNETT «*1>AVE&A & 
% ®3ST F A i :Ifc J t S S"® & X A. 
MAIL H O U R S . 
mHB CCUM. Yorwn, H . C W ® M.a. 
-•• will hereafter bo cloaed regularly «t 1C 
o'clock, A. M . 
w°ssse'w&«7 tbivpobBe iha* t i e r are j « t ta ,e;f wil l Mil U l b . bwtn caah price*,T 
inton Crape Shawls and MamWa 
i e k and W H t e Grenadine Sha«J«-
o f l h o latMt atyles. 
sssagsgsffi 
Worked C o f c n , m m * *}** 6 
Silk and O l « » l M Mantlee. 
• - *. n m j a t a utsrtment of. i^ht Fancy Gooda. 
C i f l . V J W ' . ' ; . . . . . r , l _ T - J - . K i . . Rlcvk , 
I -W« w " 
EUaomer 
I f e k j l i M W t * * * * T**" 
m o c k 
One d a y , 
U v » female * « l p 
Stock of Boo n e t * .which 
u s o v t m c o t of EeOdy Uade S u m n e r Clothing, i 
l n i n n . _• k Hadlclnla, Boots k Shoei, HaU, fco., k«. 
" " T ? ? — . - . 1 ^ . 1 . „r Good* that « a • >•» d e l e r a l M d pet » • b » VTtLSZcmSS*« —. J-«»« 4 S 
Dr. WM. H. BABCOOX 
/ - \ F F E R S hia P n C s a f a n a l a o r t a s to>the P«t>-
V / H e . Hia Office mar b e fceod at the Plan-
tation a t W » « D. C k U e t a k « U 
MATT. ARRANGEMENTS. 
POSTOrriCE Ckeeter.C. n. 
I00THFH W I l - C k *. C. Mil MID. 
ret dally, Sandajra aaevptad, at 11-18 * * 
rtadallj, Saadaji axe«;Ud, by 10-tS a. * 
a Soa'bcra Mall .III b. doa«d at > o'dook. A.M 
TOHTHLE lilb-Cutli. 
Arrives dsllj , Stwdaya «x«pt«d. a t . . . . . • * . * 
Departs dally, " M " a t . . I f . * 
CHAEIOTTK Mill—Hiei. 
Imllf. 8 .adafa txeaptad. at lfrd a. * 
LHparta dall/ » " " a t . I M S A » 
„ Minx nit—CMO. 
A m r a i T a c s & j , Tharad.1 A Sat aid >7, a t . . . • » . » 
llaparuModJay. W r i . < « k j » a d r M 4 a > . a l . . I f a 
I H U S m IJIIr—HtW. 
Afrivs. t * n r 8alanSa/. ti • * » 
atary Wrtacadv.a". . 8 a - » 
m c i n n t i i t SIII-BOM. 
fiUof.U. » #» » 
' IU18WND Illl— 
rrwy F i M . j . u t « „ v » » »' » 
Yo i t i i * c u » u i ! « • . a U t ©o M i b , « t o u 
A.e<!.t 10A..M. 
Tha U a w r U r , PiaakiwyvilU 
V. 
. • b o a t 
, l M ( < V o f w t i a c k ^ 1 ' " I t h • n d fln",b,n 
I h a i r ; a n d M * k e < M B o t s w a n a * t k e m . bat 
j a l b a n d tbeat Into a maaa w i t h her f ee l , he 
l a f t l M U W l f a t h b o p i t t i o n n a oorrecL 
1 ahort l ias* ha a a w h e r abift t o anothrr 
I a f ( h s w i n d o w , a n d c a n y arltb her the 
DllodW. a a d to w h i c h 
H a then c a u g h t h e r 
l t o e x a m i n e h e r b a n d l e a n d fnond 
s M l t h e r y e t mo ia tened n o r rolled 
It i s a l w a j a d o n e b e f o r e need 
r t h « w a s p in her boll Jlng. H e a l a o n o t i c e d 
tbeloff* d e t a c h i n g the flbera, aha bro i l ed « | a i a a kind o f Dot with bar mandiWea. 
JkU thia W l t n i u t s d with U a penknife , broi l-
i n g M r t p w t a f > i » a a m e w o o d tiU It reeein-
I J e j t h e 6brea co l l ec ted b y t h e w a a p ; and ao 
l i e ITIHIIII'IIISII h o w w u p s m a n u f a c t u r e d the ir 
fcr'lheee Bhrts are kneaded together 
In tar* kind o f paate, and w h e n aha formed a 
t h e earth front falling 
Hicklin & Russell, 
B ^ B I N G B O C K . 
i r l t return t M n k l t b tUS people nf York and 
V V 1 Cheater Utatrtea, fn th" wal*hborhood 
Spring Hack, f o r their p a * faro re and <rer/ 
tarTdE Spr ing made an addlt 
aod enlarged a s r Block o f Gooda. 
lea c o a p r i M a portion of 
T.STITEB D B E 8 8 G O O D S . 
J l l e o a a ; Ctogbaana! MnaBna, printed. 8 w l » 
aod EaateonBted; B e r a t e ; Dola ina; Cham 
brara; 811k, and 8U* T i a e a e e ; Neeklacaa 
Cottars: Canea: Ch lmai^tee and S leerea 
U o n n e t a o f t l i e latest style. 
batlMhltt aot 
folloartag a 
e ty o f French Ckt 
r o o U l f a A a f U M a . a h e spreads it i n t o , l eaf , 
, i » s r i y si"tkin s s t i ^ f r p a p e r : and thia ahe 
nteompl lahes h y rnon'ng b a c k w a n l s , and le«-
i' l l ing It w i t h b e r mandiblea, her t o n g u e and 
|>er tilMfc.' A n d ao t h o ' s n u p a fomt paper. 
•Waeinfl layer apon layer . Sf teen shee t d e e p , 
H — l"" ' 
liatm la a tailor isa B o s t o n , w h o s e noae 
the finest work In 
I o ther light than 
rttltd m a s bjr h is flatnfatg p c o l « « i i . 
1 i M o i t e b a U f r o m the e f fec t o f e a r 
w rod. tVU b e can 
D o e s k i n CMSI-
tPrftta. 
RBADY-BULDE OLOTHINO. 
Silk, Pur . Panama, Leghorn and Palm L e a f 
H A T S . 
B O O T S tc S H O E S , S A D D L E R Y . H A R D -
W A R E , C W W K K B Y . U L A S 8 A N D 
S T O N E W A R K . I B O S S . C A S T -
I S G S A N D S T E E L S . 
SOQAR, C O F F E E . M O L A S S E S . RICE A N D 
C A N D L B 8 . 
A Q o f which w e w l B a e l l on t» 
okblo term* that can be kffocaod. 
Aprils l i s t 
New Musio! 
ae ray lore to 
Fata; H e la 
Thine; T h e Bloooter'a 
• N o : M y D a o g b . 
i ; . M r Heart la 
t int; T h e breath-
ing aigh yoo g a t e lore ; T h e Bow Id Soger Boy 
( l e led h e r to the a l tar; Bloe Eyoa ; Dear lane 
>f ray fa thers ; A n y th ing to 
r»e I 
Scientific Wonder 
"important to Dyspeptics. 
8. HODOI1TOS-3 fePSlN. roatTao.^t-
"/.SVmMmi'MT'oMi'ctT*or THE ox. 
^hsr^strtss^p, 
rr . COSSTIPATIOJJ - d UKBlt-l 
i f f i 
M y heme, aay nappy n o a e ; i can out 
ytj heart la t h l o e ; Old folka at Homo ; H e b 
M«nlog"home; Fd marry h im to-morrow; J" 
Hatdy: Faro t h e e well m y Fanny s I'm (add' 
w h e n 1 a l n g ; Beata there a heart on earth s 
« e r e ; Twi l ight h c l o s m g ; FatVwell my Ltl /y 
d e a r ; T e l l m e not that I am aad ; My drr 
of Lo»e i e o r e r ; O h for a homo bealde t h e H 
A L S O : — A fine collection of Wsl t i ea , Polk 
Q o k k Steps, Galops, and Marobea, j u t 
Mired and for aale by 
K ) H N McKEI 
April 38 I M 
CASH I CASH!! 
orchased the enure 
lining portion *t d t ery 
b » p * i d f « a r . m y i \ 
To Mechanics. 
I n g ol 
Utr te t 
reodred by the Commlasionera o f I'oblic 
Bnildioga for aaid District, nntl l twelra o'clock, 
Meridian, of the first Monday In June n e s t ; 
which day the contract for satd building will b e 
' to the lowest reepnnslhle bidder. Persona 
hing to cootrset can examine the plana and 
specHWairiotu o f asld bofldlng, s t the offir-
Saimael i f ~ 
and If reqo 
Tbo 1 : will be of Brick, i 
T b o atock consists o f a general assortment of 
Staple & Fancy Dry Goods, 
BONNETS k TRmmNQS of every 
Style and variety. 
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS k SHOES, &c. 
Hardware & Cntlery, 
SADDLERY, 
Glass, China & Crockery Ware, 
T o all o f which be will be making regular ad-
d i t i o n al l through the m t t f h -
A L S 6 : 
N o w recolviVig. aod in Store, iu the N e w Brick 
Building, near the Court House, a large »nd 
complete aMortment of 
GROCERIES, 
r orery description, a t the loweat market pri-
sa, for Cash or Country Produce. 
D A V I D P1NCHBACK. 
March 31 12-tf 
Valuable Town Lots for Sale. 
Y O R K T l L L B , S . 0 . 
BY virtue of a Decree of the Court o f Equity, n * d 
o f Joshua D. Goore, 
T O W N L O T S and 
^ „ Landi. 
T h e H o t e l L o t , on which the mtwtnto 
re aid i«d Ntlbo Ume of bis deaUi . i ssUualod near 
t h e centre of the town; contains about one 
Acre aod a hal l o f Land, i s we l l improved, with 
a largo and commodious HOTEL, excel lent 
S T A B L E S , and all o ther necessary out-build-
Ings. T h i s place has been u»ed as a Hotel for 
% g ' has a lways rece ired 
the Fonlkea* Lot, i s 
entj - f lre 
b e directed (post 
paid) t o John Rosborouch, Chairman, or S e V l . 
McAli ler , SecrctarT o f tho Board at Chelter 
~ » r i House . 
J O H N ROSBOROUGH, Chairman. 
SAM L. M c A u i t r , Scoreiary. 
April 2 ! 16-rt 
- • # T h e Charleston Courier wi l l insert in the 
tr'Mreeklr, and t h e Salisbury ( N . C.) Watch-
man. will a l so insert t h e a lwre nntil the last 
Monday in May, and forward their accounts to 
this office. 
Cheaper than the Oheapest!! 
1 ~ * H E subscribe™ would reepectlully ,\nnoun( 
1. to the publio. that tbey bare received ibeir 
Spring and Summer Stock o f Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry Goods, t o which they beg let 
eall the attention of the people. Tbe ir 
oomusts in part of, 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS. 
A beautiful seleetion of the latest s t j l e s of Plain 
and Figured Silks. Si lk Tissue*. Plain and 
Figured Bareges. Barege DoLains, Embroid-
ered and Colored Muslins, Ginghams, Coli 
coes, &c., &o. 
Q E N T L E S E N S ' W E A K , 
French and American Cloths, Cashmeretts, Drap 
Do Etes, Black a n d F a n c y Casnmeres. I* 
and Bleachod Linens, Co*tonadc«, and i 
eral assortment o f 
R E A D Y H A D E C L O T H I N G . 
G o t h , Cosbmerett, Drap Do Ete, Tweed, Al-
paoca, L i n e n and Cotton COATS. Black 
and . F a n c y Caasimere, l i n e n , and Cottou 
P A N T O . . Si lk, Plain Black, and Figured 
S a d s T Marseilles, Linen aod Cotton V E S T S . 
Shirts, Drawers, fee., &c. 
AF.SO 
BOOT.S& S H O E S , S A D D L E R Y . H A R D W A R E , 
GROCERIES, MEDICINES, CROCKERY, 
A N D G L A S S W A R E , &o. , kc. 
And a g r e a t variety o f othor Goods, usually 
found in^a country Store. Al l o f wh ich w« 
proved credit. 
extensive patrJnsge'. 
T h e L o t , known 
ties* part o f ihe t o w n ; cot 
E i g h t o t h e r L o t s , 
burbs of the town, all Irel 
families, b o i n g largo lots near the village, in 
handsome and eligible aituaiions, near the Depot. 
T h e L a n d s consist of about Thir ty-Four 
Acres, adjoining the last mentioned Lots, tho 
moat of wh ich is well timbered. 
A l s o , o n e o t h e r L o t , known e s tho 
McKoy Lot, bounded by lanua of John Blair, 
deceased, which formeily belonged to John 
McKoy aod others , containing one-balf-hcre 
and eighteen poles. T h i s i s aUo a suitablo and 
convenient lot for a pt-ivote family. 
T E R M S . — C a s h enough in pay o x p e n i o s o f 
sale ; the balance o f the purchase money pnya-
IMP I rami! CSMPEST! 
New Spring Goods. 
TH E aubacribera ba»» just received aod are now o p e n i n g at Rock l l i l l Depot, o o tbe 
Chnrlotto & S. C. Rajl Hoai), a largo and Hue 
aolrction ol Koroijn and Domestic Uooda, suit-
able to t h e Sprit'g Trade. . . . 
Gent lemota ' and Ladies' Dress Goods of e t e r y 
variety. 
Hardwaro aud Cntlery. Boou and S / loo . 
H A T S of crcry var io ty - la tea t stylea. 
B O N N E T S of erory variety. 
3 A D D L E K Y nod Whtpa. . 
U M B R E L L A S and P A R A S O L S . 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
Crockery, Iron. Kalla and Castlnga. Guns, 
Drugs, dccJ, d tc . 
All o f wh ich w e are determined' to aell aa 
low as tho loweat , lor Caali, or on timo to ponc-
A L S O : 
A large atock of GROCERIES,' such aa 
Sugar and Ooffee, Molasses & Cheese, 
Rice and Dandles, 
which wo will aoll aa low aa tho lowoat lor Caah 
and Cash only. 
March 2 4 
SniinH £nrtu. 
DR. STRINGFELLOW 
T T T l L L b e foood hereafter during the dsy at 
W his o f f i ce ln Major E a . e a - n o w b u l l i n g 
or at Dr. R e e d y ' . D r u g Store, and during tba 
night at Kennedy's Hote l , n ^ l e l l ptnfeaaionally 
Punctual attention wi l l bo g i r e n to oi l c a l l . . 
N o * , it *e 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
S t . J . T . W A L K E R 
W O U L D , inform t h e cit ixena • 
hos i er and aurrounding Districts, 
tat b e will be found at MpAfoe*a 
Hotel, on Mondays, W e d n e s d a y a and Saturdays , 
where b e may bo consul ted on bia profession. 
• N . B. He finds it impract icablefo ride through 
t h e conptry ; end operat ions c a n be b e l t e r ' p e r 
' rraed at n i s rooms. 
Ju ly 16- 2 9 - i f 
N O T I C E . 
WILL bo Mid, at York Court H n o s o . on tho T H I R D It F O U R T H OK M A Y N E X T 
ill t h e Personal Estate of Joshua D. Gooro, 
Jcceased, consisting of 
Nine Likely Negroes. 
a e n w o u T T ^ V O ' ^ A R R T A G E S ' T W O B U G -
GIES, and Harnes s ; one W A G O N 4: G E A R S ; 
KOUR F I N E H O R S E S ; Bacon, Corn and 
Fodder; C A T T L E and H O G S ; H o u s e h o l d aud 
Did MUTATIS. 
DRY GOODS if WHOLESALE, 
I N O H A B 1 E S T O H , 8 . 0 . 
C& E. L. K E R R I S O N & CO^ h a v o . a n . a f e continually receiving by every 
Notice to Creditors. 
T T T H E R E A S , Robert Gsnt . Merchant, 
V V of Winnsboro', Fairfield District, dul; 
Book A':counta, for tha bonui t , trat, 
o f certain at taching eiedilnra, and accondly, l l r 
• ich o f hia remaining creditor, an may rcc 
pro rata share aa ful l satisfaction, and on 
living auch dividend ahall e i c c n t e a wri 
ilea<te of their respective demands a copy o f 
hicb releaso may be seen at my office : 
ce is hereby given to the creditors o f tbo 
Robert Gant, to signify their acceptance ol 
termaof the assignment on or before tho twonty-
day o f Ju ly next, or i t shall bo deemed tbal 
refuse tho samo. 
JOHN J. Mc l .URE, 
Avignnet of R. Qant. 
April 3 1 , 1 8 5 2 . . I « - U t 
uted an assignment ot all H s Goods, 
Caah, 
W H I T E , RIVES 4 : CO. 
CALL AND SEE!! 
would call ihe 
i him-
of bin form 
generally, t o bis s»ock o f 
SPRING A N D S U M M E R GOODS, noi 
and ready for their inapection. He flaite 
s e l f tliat in cheapness aod quality, h e cai 
bo surpassed. T o bo convinced o f this, h e 
quests them to call and e x a m i n e for themse 
before purchasing cUcwhore. 
Country Produce , general ly , ( except pr< 
known on the day o f 
MARIA GOORE ) 
Sale of Valuable Town Lots. 
l ! f Y O R K V I L L E . 
A S tho agent o f Mrs. James. I will expose to 
public sale a t York Court. House, oo tho 
FIRST MONDAY IN MAY N E X T , T h r e e 
L o t a , a d j d o i n g tho Yorkvi l lo Depot. T h e v 
are tho most advantageously located for busi-
ness stands of any in too Town. 
Terms made known on the day o f sale. 
JOH.V L. MILLER, 
Agent for Mrs, James. • 
Gpods, 
t'a small advance on the 
t their Dress Goods wi l l 1 
['heir stock of Hosiery I 
nd in Prints many style 
>rolly kopt * 
ATort 
preporcd I 
o p a y ^ h o t n 
bofuundn™ 
DR. J . 8 . PEIDE, 
H A V I N G p e r x h a n e n l l y I o c a t e d i b t h e 0 ^ 
± T o w n o f Cbes ter . temfers hia P r o f e » - i j ( 
lonal s erv i ce s to its c i t i zens and t h o v ie in i tT-
O F F I C E a t M c A r x t ' a HOTXL. 
E . E L L I O T T . 
<May 5 
S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUEBREIAN ROOMS. 
Miniaturea put in n e a t C a a a a . F l w s a a . B r a a a t 
p i n s , f l i n g s it L o c k e t s , a t pr lccs to sq i ta l l c l s sata 
ROOMS ON MAIN STREET, 
Opposite "Itnntdj'i Tin Fitlorj." 
April 18 li-tf 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
r p H E undeni igned would respectfully inlortn 
A the e i t ixens of Chester District, tbst he has 
erected a S h o p noar R i c h Hill , wbero h e 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 
CARROLL & FARLEY, 
f l S a o t t i n e u w r 
Ready-Mafli I / I H K , r-
tvhlch m a purchased al h o a H K j b y b o o of 
t h e firm,/or CaiL T h o M l e W r M i - k l f u l l y 
T h e y also Invito attention t f B B S 5 a s o r t n - . c o l 
Broad- Cloths, Testings, Trimmings, fee 
T h e y bovo also on hand a supply o f the much 
idmired 
Rook Island Jeans. 
ALSO: A n assor tment o f Shirts, Draucri, 
Under-Shilis, Gloves, Cravals, !fc. 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t o f Gunts' , B o y s ' ond 
C b i l d r c n a ' C A P S . 
And numerous other articles pertaining to 
their lino o f busineae. 
Being practical Tailors they are prepared to 
trarrarU all c lothing sold by them, and to make 
gbod all defects . 
T a i l o r i n g , in aH its branches, " t ' ^ c a j r W 
His Store msy bo found 
Chesterville, and' 2 milea c 
Depot. 
NEW STORE! 
GI I E Y M A N , Who has recent ly opened • a Store in this plaoc, (In tbo building oc-
cupied by MoJ. Jno. Kennedy a s a residence,) 
is now reoeiving a large and sclect assortment of 
Staple and Fancy Goods 
P A S S E N G E R S by al l o f tbe 
Roads, on tbeir arrival a t either o f 
the Depot* in Columbia, will find Hhchcock' 
Omnibuses in readiness to convey Passengers t 
,ny part o f the Town, F o r 2 5 C e n t s . 
April 14 l&-4t 
ana prescribe Dr. R o g e r s I 
t« tbe last « a * e a and l 
al lot 
M H lias proved 
111, h l T l U T H H T " v u Oough, Cold*, d ie . , 
arhan t h . Langa ara not too far gono bo. 
ulceration t a k e , place. It b aeldom or e . e r 
laoown to fail In b m U n g up tho moat d i . trej . lng 
i Coach or Cold. In a f ew boors t imo. i f the direc : 
liana are strictly fol lowed. T h o g e n o m e Dr 
Rogwrf I M n r a r t aad T a r , w h i c b aaake. s o 
! many wooder fu lcares , can W ^ " j w d " 
, P R I C E S O O R R E H T . 
BiOOCwTb^.'.': 
•e- tnaiOmur,^ 
B A t S M * * , . . . . . . . * 
....V 
corrEe(Bi«..:..'..V..".....'...-".l 
r U M J S , C — W J - t f k U 
o K A i i r , c**... 
. B . ( W — a . . 
f E A C U B f l . f w M . . . 
3 D O A B S . j U a s t ; . . . - . - . . - I 
Cotton Planters 
Ey o a wish to Gin yo«r Cotton with « teatnes*. and deapatch, call a t tbe s a b 
ber"» shop In Chester vil lage, and g e t on» 
b i s Gtoe .—They are eqoa! to any made in MO 
of the State. He warrants all to 
» are much superior to 
factored, having under-
1 valuable Improvements.«. 
H e aI*o oeea tbe improved Fire Proof Box, 
"* * * half tbe price usually 
deliver n e w Gine a t any stopping 
either o f tbe Rail Road., free of 
. and all old Gins sent by Rail Road, to 
be repaired, &e will pay tLo drayage from and 
1 0 J A M E S A1KIN. 
'Chesterville, S. C . 
April M n - l m 
• . t Y . l t v i H s Utsce l laay will ioaent A t imes. 
muiumimm 
w h i c h t h e Editor be l ieves wi l l prov 
o f benefit to tbe State. 
R . a B A I L E Y . Editor k Proprietor. 
Calicoes, all s tylea; Ginghams; Musl ins ; Laces 
k Edg ings ; Jaoooets ; Cambrics; l i n e n and 
Cambrio Handkerchiefs; every ouali iy and 
variety, ol Check*. Collars, Cheuusettee, new 
s ty l e ; Hos i ery ; BONN KTS, l i t e s t styles. 
H a t s , G a p s ; B o o t * 8c S h o e s ; C r o c k e r y , 
v a r i e s 
These 
Goods he offers cheaper, for cisb, than tho same 
q u a l i t y o f K 0 0 ^ 8 0 4 0 * * bad e l s e w h e r e . 
•• , keepe on ,band a foil supply of 
Ready-Hade Clothing, 
of al l site* and qualities, which h e offers at very 
low prices. 
H e lovitee tbe public to examine his stock and 
rioes, for b e i s satisfied that whi l e his goods 
i l l compare with any in the* market, bis prioee 
ill b e found more^easonable 
Apr i l ' 
ramui iBinuiT. 
'tVfitr—DcMti lo tkt, 
, MiscolUnj. Agncvlturt, 
omd Fortign Nrvt. 
r p H I 8 paper la pobl ished *» Yorkvillo, S . C , 
X at $S per annum hi aatvanee. T o Adver-
t l M n , It preaaow tavorable. induce m e n u — h a v -
Ing a n extensive circulation l a . York District 
and North Carolina. 
J. E . G R I S T , Proprietor. 
.»* 
. MaiS 
MEAL, C m . V k o b 
T A U ¥ * 
CAB&IOB, (hsada). . . 
P O T A T O E S a — i , : . . . . 4 f b w b 
i 
» a M 
l » H 
0 0 l t l 
- 01M 
0 0 HI 
I * ! • 
, 1852. 
Blacksmi thing. 
T H E undersigned 
in the T o w n of Ches-
prepared to 
al l k i n d s o f 
irk In that lino In 
the most 
L I V E A N D L E T L I V E . 
J o h n W e l l s ' Omnibu 
„ P E R S O N S ooming to Colombia, 
Q 3 o n either o f the Rail Roads, are in-
aed that they will be taken to any part rff 
town, by JOHN WELLS' OMNIBUS, F o r 
25 C e n t s . 
April 14 
Last Hint. 
. . . md accounts wbicl 
hands unsettled, belonging t ALL Notes and  l ' 
.liara C . MoN 
f J one next, will be put in suit indiscriminately. 
April 7. 
J O H N C H A R L E S , Administrc 
rojv ' f l ful ly 
basing e lse-
as c h e a p as 
H U G H S I M P S O N , Son'r 
Encourage Home Industry. 
C O L U M B I A , S . 0 . 
' { " ' H E subscriber, uro n o w pro . 
X. pared to furoi .h l i n t s & 4 
C o p a o f all qualities o f 
Otrn M anufaelure, at Charli 
ir yourse lves at tho South 
:lory. 
R. I I .VWLEY 4c CO. 
J A O K S O H & H E L T O N , 
( J o b a B . J a c k s o n C . D a v i s B c l t o a . ) 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
T X T 1 L L P R A C T I C E I N T H E C O U R T S 
V V of L A W . f o r t h o Di s t r i c t o f Y O R K . 
« y t » P F I C E . o n a door N o r t h o f Ooore'aHotal 
Yorkvillo, NOT. 3 9 , M — t f 
R E E D E R k SB S A D 8 B D R E , 
Factorage & Commission Business 
/ A D G E R . ' S W H A B F , -
j CHARLESTON, # 8 . C., % 
OS'VELL REEDER. j 0 n 5 B. DE BAUBflURE. 
Attend to Sel l ing o f Cotton, Rice , and o ther 
Country Producp." . , 
Orders filled, end goods se l ec ted w i t h car* 
and attention. 
Feb . 11 ' €-2m 
F. E. Fraserj 
F a c t o r , Conml«slon H c r c k B I t 
A 3 D roaWABDtrtO A O S I T . 
Southern W h a r f , t 
1 - t f 
tip beretul 
UCDOMI.II i t P i s e n BACK, will bo d i n o l v o d b y 
mutual consent. T h o business o f tbo old firm 
will boc lo ied u p by .D . I'inchback, on whom all 
persons indebted to tho concern wi l l plcoso cal l 
and sottlc their duea, a t aa enrly a date aa 
possible, becauso wo waut tho business closed op 
as soon as possible. 
McDOXALD Jc P I N C H B A C K . 
March 1 7 . 1 1 5 2 . 
T h e anhacriber respectfully informs tho cua-
tomoraof the old firm and tho publio generally, 
that he intends carty iog on tho business at tho 
old stand, ( for the present) where ho will bo 
happy to seo them, and accommodate them with 
any goods in tbo Dry Goods line, extremely low 
f ' " D . P I N C H B A C K . 
March IT . I M f 
tho s a o f Jou 
I rcspcct /u 
. lavo e n g a g 
: M . BHATT, f o r t h o e n s u i n g 
i, whiob ho will dilpoao of 
VALUABLE 
Young Negroes at Private Sale. 
r p H E u n d r n i i 
Jl YoonF ' at private sale. 
He will al*o sell on Commissloos such negroei 
as may be plaoed in b is hand for sale, and ad-
vancement* made on such property if desired. 
JOHN C H A R L E S . 
April 7 . 3m. 
Mr. BEATV i s a graduate o f t h e S o o t h Caro-
l ina Colloge. aod from the high testimonial* a* 
to h is charticter and scientific attainment*, tho 
Trustees flatter themselves that parent* and 
guardians may safely entrust thoso under their 
him, as one emioently qualified 
struct a n d to prepare y o u n g men to enter 
South Carol ina College, or any College in 
United States . 
The priccs o f Tuit ion tho samo as hereto! 
Board can be obtained in privnto familie 
reasonable prices, 
S. M o A L I L E Y , 
Chairman of Board o f Trustees. 
Mr. Kothrock. who"is a n experienced work-
man, will give hi* personal attention to al l work 
done in the Shop: and h i* skill and determina-
tion to please ennblee him to warrant al l work to 
be executed in the boet manner. 
IR reasonable aa el*ewhere. 
D A V I D ROTHROCK, 
N . R . EAVES. 
Commissioner's Notice. 
A L L Guardian. , Trustooa aod Commltteea, 
- — under tbo aiporviaion o f tho Coort ot Equity 
for Chester District, are notiHod to make thoh-
anoaal Roturna ,oo or before tho 10th day o f 
May neat, otberwlso r u l A will bo lasuod agaiost 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . « . c . D. 
rch 36. 1853. I M t 
Timbys Union Water Wheel, 
15 a p p C » b l e to Saaw Mills , Grist Milla, a other maohioery requiring water power, and 
all bMtla ot water over'two foot F o r power, 
npColty, dorahality and wonoaay of water, i t 
jmot be surpasaed, and Is warranted to bo what 
Is r eocomeodod . 
T h . QoiUrugned baa porebaaod the right for 
•a manufaotur. and a a l , of theaa WSoela In 
tha District, o f Cboater and Fairfield. 
will de l iver . tbem a l Cheater C . ' H . , a t 
abcao'. or a t AIlMon Depot ; and will at-
lo patting them In operation if desired. 
1 tea. b e addreaaad at Chalkvll le, P . O , 
KtMstr iaV S . C . . 
' GEORGE W . D. CHALK. 
m i 
No Mistake! 
PERSONS who have neglected to eloee their aeooonte with W . M. J l l o h o l « m , e i ther by 
Note or Caeh, a r e requested to do ao aa eoon aa 
poeaible. Tboee having aeeoonta o f and under 
' J sum o f t w e n t y dollar*. ( $ 4 0 ) will find them 
t b e hande o f an offioer for oolleetloo, after tbe 
16th o f M a y n e x t 
April 81 i e - 4 t 
A fee by' * B,Co" Url 
A p n f l l ' J A M E S P A C A N ' 
TEST P a U n t V i r * P r o o f P a i n t . 
Ch—t aad darabla srtlcli 
House of Entertainment. 
n p H E Charlotte & S o o t h Carolina Rail Road, 
A j , now completed to Ebenexer Depofe where 
the PasMnger and Freight Tra ins arrive daily, 
•o d r m r t daily. T h o subaoriber has openod 
PUBLIC HOUSE, near to tho Depot, w h e r e 
h e i s prepared to entertain tha travell ing pub-
Uc; also, t o resolve Permanent Boarders. T e r m s 
o d r n t a . 
T h a Charlotte S l a i o Aeenoy is a t hia house, 
and conveyance , to 
Ebenexor, York Distrlet. April M 15.3t 
r p H E 
1 tba 
.al Notice. 
Notea and Acoounta. 
tbe la te firm of Rnbinaoa. Bradley I t Co. 
h a v a i e e n p l a o r d . I n my hands fur i 
ji'on. T h e oiroumatanco. of th 
quire that the mort.prompt meaaa 






J• A . R E E D Y . | A p r i l . i l 
South Carolina.—Otoster Distrlet 
COJJBT 
f t Aaminisirmuon o n :.T 
the same will be granted Mm o o the 26th ih*t 
If no WbU founded objection he made. 
P E T E R W Y L I B , u c . o. a. v. 
To Mechanics. 
r i l H E Subacrlber w i s h e s to contract for th 
-*• building o f a Dam a o d S a w Uill o n Sand, 
River, a t the Shal low Ford. T h e Dam Is aboo 
100 h o t long and n l a s f«et h i g h . ' A ra f ter 
D a m , filled in with rock, wi l l bo preferred. 
A o y person w U h i o g lo contract for the a 
will addrea 
D e c . ! 5- l f 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
TI E undersigned h a s attached to his Mi at this place tho moat approved machinory 
for t h e manufacture of F L O U R , and is prepared 
to furnich an article o f as good quality as can 
bo had in till* market. 
H e will grind Wheat regular ly oo orery 
Thursday, and Cjrn aa heretofore, on Wednes -
day* ana Saturdays. 
N . R . E A V E S . 
F o b . 4 , 1 8 5 2 . S-tf 
Cash Advancements 
WI L L be made on Produce l e f t in our care to bo ahipped to Charleston and sold by Cora-
'ssion Merchants ,o f long experience in basi-
cs, and o f undoubted integrity. P e n t o n a w b o 
tire to send the i r Coiicn or other Produce 
y rely on having their business done in a sat-
H E R N D O N 
WM. ALLSTON QOURDIN. 
Factor, 
No. 56 Eait Bay, Charleston, 8. 0., 
Is prepared to m a k e liberal a d r a n c e a on 
conslgoin^nta o f . . . 
Bice, Cotton, Cora, Snnr, Floor,Oral*, Bay, t« 
ChaHeston.—UMsra. Gourdin, Mst th lessen It 
Co. . 11. W . Cooser. 'Gaorga A . H . p l a y , A b a t e 
J . White , J . R . Bates . 
Greenville, S. C.—Tandy W a l k e r , E s q . 
Haiti more.—Tlflk/iy, Ward t Co. • 
Chattanooga, Tenn.—C'jandlor, F r e a c k k 
C o . , W m . S . Toarnaood & Co. : 
Hvntiville, Ala.—Cabanlsa & S b t p b s r i , J. 
F. Demovi l lo . 
Ju ly 16 3 » - l y 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L . 
Corner of Bicbardion and Binding Strtrti, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
B o a t w r i g h t & J a o n e r * . W m . d . I l a r r l e , 
raoraiEToaa. a»f 
will b « I n i 
the Railrodd ! 
this House , (< 
t h o y will find good i 
1 Stations to carrv Passengers to 
or to any poiot desfHfd.) w h e r e 
d good accommodation and kind « t -
Corn 
antar t l c l 
; t h e Laundry. F o r aalo by 
HENRY , 
Oct. 2 9 
FINAL NOTICE, 
P e r s o n s i n d e b ' . d to the la te firm o f LITI.E i t 
W u J t a . will find their Ji'otca aod Accounta in 
the bands o f W . A . W a u t c a , Eaq.. w h o r e t h e y 
have been placed for itnmedinle collection, wi th-
o u t r o s p e c t t o pcraojs . 
J O H N W . W A L K E R . 
D e e . 17. » ' - ' f 
CASToa on... 
FR E S H and good, for aala b y t h a ga l l on bottle , cheap. J. A. R E E D V 
O l i v e O i l . .. 
0 L I V E O I L ^ o f beat q t j iy ty , Bot t les s n / 
Flaak*—war/anted pare . 
b^*EDY. 
Look (hit. 
L L pcrsoob lndebtrd to mo by Koto or book 
informetf that I want t h e tnoocy. flnl I must 
" ' ivanttl ' 
work 
and If 
D . P I N C H B A C K . 
Co-partnership. 
r p H E undersigned have associated thcmselvoa 
••• toge ther under tho firm o f WILLIAMSON i t , 
WILSOJC, f o r t h e purpose o l P r a o t i s m g L a w in 
this and surrounding IHstriot*. T h e v promiso 
punctual attention to^any business wh ich may 
be entruated to them in their line. 
O r r i c s a t Chester Court House. 
J A M E S A W I L L I A M S O N . 
J O H N S . W I L S O N . 
March 10 i 0 ' 3 , n 
Taxes! TaxesM 
TH E undersigned girea notice that b o will attend at Cheater C . U., vrvry Friday until 
the 1st o f May. t oreMlve the returns and L i e s 
for tho y e a r 1831. H a may b e b u n d at t h . 
store o f J. L. A u k t o a r . 
He will alad attend every day at the Court 
Hbasa , during C o o i t w e e k . 
On tho lar May the U k a will t x c W d . 
I J. A. T H O M A S , T a x Collector. 
ELECTRO-BIOLOGY. 
JU S T received direction from Dr. O . C . Ru(£ (former partner in tho firm of Reedy U 
Ruff) t o place the Notes and Accounta o f Reody 
de Rulf, lo tbe hande o f an Attornoy for collec-
tioo. All those w h o k o o w thomselves indebted 
| o tho firm of Reedy tc Ruff , e i ther by Note 
Book account will fidfttbem In ilia hands 
W m : A . Walker, E i q . P l e a s , call before I 
turn day. J . A . R E E D Y . 
Feb , 25 . • 8-tl 
Caution. 
• n p l I E m « l i o are cautioned against trading 
a Nolo given bv ma to W . R, Roberts, 
about Ono Hundred and Fi f ty Dollars, dated in 
M W a b e r laat avlth the n i m e of Dr. A. P . 
W y b a , aa aotaty thereto. S g l d note Is subject 
to aoaao diaoounta bendoa a partial failure ol the 
conaatfcraticm for which it waa g iren . 
W . W . M O B L E Y . 
March IT » » • * 
Notice. 
AI«L persoos indebted to mi ing, are notified thai 
n ^ T h c y 
wi l l bo giv 
ismitb-
y books are placed 
nson, Esq. , for col-
im aod make pey-
dclay, aa no longer indulgence 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
a n t e d . 
AN industrious aod sober married man, o! •mull f .miW to work with and anperintem 
for t h e e n s u i n g yoar . Lib-. 
S A M ' L . M c A L I L E Y . 
I family. 
r five Bandi 
a g e s wi l l b e givi 
Iron! Iron!! 
so^ta and 
, — t r e c e i v e d end for sale by 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Lard I 
A L O T o f L E A F L A R D , o f superior quali t y , Just received a n d lor aale by 
B R A W L E Y dc A L E X A N D E R . 
B U C K W H E A T F L O O R . 
A F I N K lot o f sttptrior quality, J o a t r e c t i v W and lor s a l e b y 
d £ A W F 0 R D M I L L S fc Co 
Dec . 1 7 
JPOR salo b y 
SEED OATS. 
JAJIES 1>AGAN tc CO.1 
Stoves! Stoves ! 
E V E N Plata.; N i n e P la te a n d Air T i g h t 
S T O V E S , o f every aire. J u * racr ivjd lqr 
H E N R Y fc H E R N D O N . 
Irish Potatoes, Dried Fruit, Beeswax 
and Tallow. 
JpOIl aale by JAMES PAGAN le CO. 
Tea! Tea!! 
: quality o f Black and G r e e n T e a , 
,e Cantoo .Tea Company, for aele aa 
or M the Creator Drug Store. 
) . A . K E B D Y . 
PHOSPHATE or un. 
t U S T rece ived .and Tor aale . ALSO:—Phoa-
Soda. J . A. R E E D Y . 
A Large Lot of Florida Syrnp. 
^ V ) R sale by 
J A M E S P A C A N 4 CO. 
Flows, 8traw Ont'ers, Corn Shollen, 
end Com Bills; 
p O R a a l o b y J A M E 3 P A G A N It CO. | 
Corn, Bacon and Lard, 
I L L b e constantly kept at Ihe v e r y lowest 
price by P A G A N 4 CQ. j 
T U   
t ) phata 
WAGON BABES. 
FO R sole, cheap J A M E S P A G A N ft C O . 
TH O S E io want o f a pure article of S U G A R , will p l ease call on 
J A M E S P A O A N dc CO. 
SEED EYE. 
\ Q U A N T I T Y o f S E E D R Y E , j u a t i o c e i v ed, aod (or aale b y 
B R A W L E Y « t A I J C X A N D E H . 
Taljewl PHESToirs mTABLiuiniUl)* 
Founds cboioe Ta l low, j u s t received tod j GOOD substitute for ' h ^ f r o a h t j g o o a 
^ —* - - - / t V i D n utr . f .« t b m i . —• 
Southern Nails. 
a » r e r i » n r . m r w - o y a T ~ i « . 
J A M E S P A G A N t CO. 
C R A W F O R D , M I L L S & CO. 
A LARGE LOT OF Ckeeifl, M«cker»l, I „ . . 
r£ © & W'& M ® &> Wt» 
a^tnttt's 
£. ..,;AW!r-^' • 
O n %"<rvj"e " " J t h ™ 
' f w j l ' ' J f y i c e r e i tejore Ike, FUkitg 
of the-Society m d f u i l , 
» « S " i i i h S i i » « J W t n « J u n t « n i p l o y -
U M f m I l 6 « l i » forth h i s g r e a t e s t e n - . 
m » n t a l . »n<l e l i c i u 
h i s e o k U i t fecaftiefc E r w j soieneo i« a u k -
M l V W f t l o i u d e m a n d s , a n d even l b . pa l l ia 
of U t « » t ? M - i t i«#i flo«e™-—' 
W a l . U * q t i l i t o o n n d e v o t e s b » nnt i [> 
i j g U a b o n - t o t b o de»elopom<int of e a r t h ' s ex-
h i f i S j | l ' W t O l j r « « , l iy ; t u m r o o t i i n g ll>. re-
c o t J e d w i sdom o f p x t a g e s to h i s aasisiaDce-
in p r o » e c n l u i J » l S ^ t B c f . o J f * H m e n l s . Ihe p o e l 
i s xea lous iD e l e c t i n g . « l « f l o b i i i i | ' l h . p rofes -
l i i s g e n i a » r « l i i o p # ^ i U j ! o ss^fasmte; 
0 l « « l t ? % K H l » t i l l e r df t h o soi l m a y 
( i ^ W p o n -
ttbooe Qfljoo i t i s t o - d i f f u s e the 
StJiiffth^ ®U o( o 
H a is U u l j , i o (be m o s t 
dua is ' c rown-
t JAUI^U o f i m p e m h a b l o 
i o l w w a f n a t i o m 
W d l « r y « ( ^ : w b » i . h o o o r is d o . t o M m w h o 
s J h t ^ j L p u o e & i L u r a a E t i o i l , in o b e d i e n c e to 
• I — i H » E v e n 
w h e r e b B « o M ' g t * w . b e f o i « i " c o a f o r . a g r e a t e r 
blc&aing on t b e - c o m m u n i t y , tliaf» bo whoso 
&rc+r, m a r k e d w i t b ea rn a g o u n d d e s o l a t i o n , 
w i t h r o y a l t y w h e n fiyinff, a n d 
^ v ^ j t l ^ e o ^ z ^ d ' U e m l . U o w i m p o r t a n t , 
i h e o . t h a t e v e r y feas ib le m e a n s s h o u l d bo ox-
f t f o r t h o p r o m o t i o n of a g r i c u l t u r e , a n d 
t b « p r o t i j c t i o p i g t j r t H is a la-
.flflMVfe t*W>-
t a g e a t o b « < l e r i v e < M h * n s d « o l i t i e i o t j i m a t i o n , 
• f t W i l r t r f ftl -ftrir[tatinees b e e n n j a d o ' W t n -
t l j f r : t o I I I . f n l t a r a o f t h e s o i l . . . . T l S J i s un-
dou3f i l tW^ i , ' "^* l ^ B l , ™' V a ' clr' 
c a m s t a n c c i j e l it i s to be 
a l « A . W cHi t rod"^ ' " 1 ! of « > ' " 
t i f ic p r inc ip l e . t o farming. . W o seo no t far in 
* i o p r e a p e « i i e , " tSe ' p ! a r i l e r y e t s e d i o tiro e le -
J , 4 l W r f W ^ 1 ® S ) > f ' I t i M 0 < K w l o S J r » . , D i w r ' 
. d i r e c t i n g t h e 
i » M d i j i a n c o w i t h law", 
> g o r « r o i " g 
y, o r t h e geolo-
flSSSSS 
S U O T m i u r a l v g i s t a s h o , e x p l o r e s a n d reveal* 
t b e p r e a o u s b o u n t i e s of t h e e « ! h . l l o v r -
' « » ^ y f t « l E g o n t a n d e n l i g h t e n e d i l i e p l a n t e r 
s A M t l l S w e v e r p l en t i fu l a n d b o u n t i f u l '-be 
»MJ> 1">»«ver sre,t 
t h e g r a t i f i c ^ o n ^ a f i ) K l , b > h i . p ro fes s ion , 
XC^UAle^* l io i i ' b l c a ^ r wi tb t b e p o » « » i o u 
1 "* a * l t h a b a n e f u l ef fec ts of diaeaao 
L % v r a l n do"golden h a r v e s t s smi l e 
n d w i t b . . d i s a p p o i n t m e n t will 
b e a n t i c i p a t o t h a t r e t i r e m e n t a n d e a s e , so 
cha r ac t e r i s t i c of bia ca l l ing . H e a l t h is indis-
. p e n a a b l y r e q u i s i t e t o e o c c e a a a n d h a p p i n e s s in 
, e v e r y p a r a n i t y 4 t t t i S a f i S t i c e effects, t o n 
% < W « 8 t i ^ * d j ^ f a e , t h e p rospe r i ty of t h e ' 
m 0 9 t b M ^ M " ^ 
p b y a i ^ l o g y , . t h j r t b o d i l y e x e r c b o is c o n d u c i v e 
& ^ j 4 i ^ ^ t a hba l i l i . ITea l th a lso impl ies 
n o oc^upa l /oQ to, wel l ca lcula ted , to call ( 
i n t o p l a f . these , w q u i a i t e a , aa f a n n i n g . T h e r e j 
-i» n o necess i ty f b r excess ive f a t i gue , no r for 
* f ldW&*4xt t l f tocnf o £ t h e m i n d ; for w i t h o u t ' 
t h n « ; € f m a F«f t g f « n t a m p l e r e m u n e r a t i o n 
t o t h e h u s b a n d m a n . , T h e c o m m o n l a b o r e r 
,ia f r e q u e ^ U y 4 X j « e d t o var ious c a u s e s of d i s -
of U a c o n s t i t o u o n 
a t lbrda i t a r t h a i l y a g a i n s t t h e i r a t t a cks ; whi le 
h e w h o doea n o t , " m a k o his' b r e a d by tbe 
J»yea t . ^ f W| 3 b tx > a | ^* ' jS o o a b l e to r w i s i the i r 
i m p r e a s i o t ^ . ' f i y p r o p e r ean». a n d p recau t ion 
'n 'E fygfe f r t i h ^ p c t o w n d a y w h e n ou r 
l » l a n U t i o f ^ | » a i ^ / roofDa*> , t i w osua l dis-
eases which preva i l t o such an a l a r m i n g ex-
t e n t i n o a r .Cot ton g r o w i n g S t a t e s . T h e dis 
e a s e s t o which we a r o exposed , rnny. be d iv id -
e d i n t o t w o g e n e r a l classes, vi* ; s u i n n ^ r a n J 
w i n t e r c o m p l a f n f c . ! » t h e t ippe r sect ion of 
S o v t j i C a r o l i n a , t l i e former a re more preva-
l e n t ; in t b e low c o u n t r y t h e l a t t e r . I t is 
s o m o ^ b a Q d S t f i W i , I h f l U f e ) i t » l t h of p lan-
5 tyipnf.haftfepei). i m p a i r e d i a t h e s a m e ra t io , 
\ j f e : a g r i e o l t u r o -^haa - a d v a n c e d . Y e a r * ago , 
tfi&D t h e ' r t 'd . i f iar t V a i t i le sole a n d u n d i s p u -
ted p r o p r i e t o r tfqDfpagftffenl f o r e s t ; w h e n 
, 4 « P rVtUd. >bta» t f o a m e d M n U a m m e l l c d i w d 
• f r t e ^ b e i b f e t h o o v e f w h o l m i n g t i d e of e a s t e r n 
o i ? i l i ^ t ^ - ^ f t ^ d Qpon its b o s o m its a t t e n d ' 
« n t i m p r o v e m e n t s a n d cbangwa, d isease w a s 
u n k n o w f f i U p l # o 5 1 1 A ^ i & y X t k l in f i rmi -
t ia^ '^f . p l d ^ g e . B a t w h e n o u r g i a n t o#kn 
w e r e felled ^ w h e n t ho ex t ens ive fields of the 
p l a n t e r l a y e x t e n d e d to t h e view . w h e n c i t i e s 
wprq e s t a b l i s h e d , a n d .popu la t ion b c r a m o 
• -dense ; tl»en i t w a s t h a t t h e p roduc t ion of ma-
l a r i a b e g a n , n n d t h e n ild d e a t h - l i k e t ra in of 
conae«fyeji*.er>J« a p r p * } t e r r o r a n d d i smay in 
o u r m i d s t . . j T h f l t J b e s i c ^ n w » of o a r c o u n t r y 
ia o w i n g f o H r t p m p e r ^ a i i a g e w i c n i in fa rm-
i n g , i a i n f e r a b l e f r o m tho ftct, tHat or i ier a g -
r i c u U » M j j e g i p n a n r o e x e m p t f r o m d i s e a s e s 
. a U r i l M j r i t o J I ? V 8 ^ » l « h o n g h the sanio nat-
' t i r a r CToWrtnity Vo ' eas i ly exci ted t o ac t ion i 
A y ^ 4 e r , « t j j u t » e n t d e d u e i b l e f r o m a we l l a u 
u n a n s w e r a l l l i ' i f p ^ N K I I K T B S t a t e s , a n d 
' i t t ^ J f i a i U ' g m n J l y w l i e r . agr ie t r l ture is n o t 
p i i » t « j l " J ' t l . « s a m e o i t t n t a s in S o u t h Ca ro -
bj^  fer 8tite "phratm 
n u d u , l b 
attt-pfj 
Vfi ^ r - r-
h a v e been a r o u s e d f r o m U * i » l f i b i i ^ on (h is 
s a ^ e e ^ a b d t h e i r e x p e e t a t i o i * , f o u n d e d u p o n 
p l a n t i n g , wi th a n e w t o 
hAiklth'y h a v o n o t been d i s a p p o i n t e d . C o m -
m o n h u m a n i t y , a n d a s t r i c t aense o f d u t y , 
c a f f t ipdn ot& f a r m e r s t o d i s c h a r g e t h e i r obl i -
g a t i o n s i n t h i s m a t t e r . S h a l l t h e a p p e a l be 
m a d e in va in f In o r d e r t o r e n d e r o u r plan* 
t a t iona h e a l t h y , a r a d i c a l c h a n g o m u s t b e ef-
f e c t e d Jn t h e i r c u l t u r e . T o m a k e i t s neces-
s i t y m o r a p a l p a b l e , a b r i e f d iscuss ion of s o m e 
o f t h e ciuises of o u r diseases , m a y b e "proper. 
F e v e r is g e n e r a l l y . conceded t o b e p r o d u c e d 
b y a v i t i p t i on of t ho a t m o s p h e r e by 
bf&c a g e n t d e n o m i n a t e d m a l a r i a . T l 
ia s u p p o s e d to b e p r o d u c e d b y t h e s t a g n a t i o n 
o f w a t e r , t h e . decompos i t ion of v e g e t a b l e 
t e r , a n d va r ious o t h e r c h e m i c a l a c t i o n s . - D r . 
Qa rdoa r . oC V a * h a s l a b o r e d to p r o v e t b s t s n l -
p h u r e t e d h y d r o g e n , ( a g a s of t lw m o s t d e a d l y 
p r o p e r t i e i , ) p rod i l cea fover. W e k n o w t h a t 
t h i a g ^ a is c o n s t a n t l y g e n e r a t e d , i a g r e a t a b u n 
daoce» in t h e a n i m a l , v e g e t a b l o a u d m i n e r a l 
k iDgdoms^bn^ .Tr? J t t a . f r r ^ x i t p e m b r a c i n g t h e 
e x c l u s i v e eonclDSIQnawtf.' t L i s wr i t e r . O t h e r 
wr i t e i a :0^^o t ) i t | ' , a o a d S e a r c h , a t t r i b u t e f e v e r 
t^ Ahatlieil^kiijih W t h e r a t m o s p h e r e , a n d 
i t s t r i k e r j n ^ 4 h a < , t l w . - i d e B t H y of t h e ac t ion o ' 
m a j s r i a a n d t h i s morb i f i c or a b n o r m a l eleo-
t r i ea l d iapuat t ipn of t h e a i r , wil l b e es tab l i sh -
e d , by e x p e r i m e n t a n d o b s e r v a t i o n , a t n o dis-
U a t 4 » y - O t h e r c a u s e s m i g h t be m e n t i o n e d , 
b u t t h e y 4 w o o l d p r o v e of n o p r a c t i c a l ut i l i ty. 
O n » p o i n t ranst b e h e r e n o t e d : A l l obse rve r s 
r e f e r t h i s P r o t e a n d isease t o t ho s a m e d is -
A l a r g e co l lec t ion of vege-
t a b l e ' m a t t e r , t o g e t h e r wi th e x c e s s i v e mois-
t u r e , i s d e e m e d necessa ry t o t b e p roduc t ion 
o f t h o prmf c*a$t. / I l i a r o t t i n g of t i m b e r , 
w i t h o u t a n l a n t i f o l s u p p l y of w a t e r , does n o t 
t e n d l u o.xcito.dBciiio, « ' i s p l a in ly s h o w n b y 
t h e j " ^ t t ^ H ^ & . t h n t ^ r / s a m m e r s a re 
A jmal s u b s t a n c e s in a 
f p ^ f f S ^ n c u n d o u b t e d l y o b n o x " 
iooa . i h e a l t h , m f a b l y c o p s p i r e w i t h 
o t h e r c a u s e s t o c r ea to fever . D r . C h a d wick 
h a s a d d u c e d - f r i g h t f u l i n s t a n c e s of d i sease ; 
f r o m i n t e r m e n t in t o w n s . In fac t , e v e r y spe-
c i e s of filth.diapoHS t o d i s e a s e , a n d m a y b e 
r a n k e d j u t h e g e n e r a l c a t e g o r y of e x c i t i n g 
c a u s e s o f m i a s m a t i c d i so rde r s . T h e s e sou rces 
of m a l a r i o u s a f fec t iona , i n d i c a t e n u m b e r l e s s 
o t h e r a ; b u t H i s useless t o d e v o t e speciul a t -
t e n t i o n t o t h e m . A s a . g e n e r a l r u l e , t o w n a 
a n d c i t i ^ f , w h o s e n a r r o w lanes , i l l - v e n t i b t c d 
a j l e y s , filthy s t ree ts , c e m e t e r i e s , p r i v i e s , j j n d 
s e w e r s , w o u l d l e a d us , a priorit. t o i n f i r t h e 
m o s t m a l i g n a n t f o r m s of fever , a r e a l m o s t s e -
c u r e f r o m iL. M a y n o t t h i s a r i s e f r o m t ho 
a b s e n c e of v e g e t a b l o m a t t e r ? T h e c i t y of 
C h a r l e a t o n i s " m u c h m o r e h e a l t h y t h a n t h e 
p l a n t a t i o n s on C o o p e r ; j e t t h e a a r a e s o u r c e s 
of f ever e x i s t i n t h e f o r m e r , t h a t d o on t h e 
l a t t e r , w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n of l u x u r i a n t vege-
t a t i o n P u t r i d a n i m a l s u ^ t a n c e s a r e acca ra* 
g r e a t e r q u a n t i t i e s ; s u l p h u r e t t e d h y -
d r o g e n i s e l i m i n a t e d m o r e f r ee ly i a n d m a r e h y 
p o n d s a b o u n d ; b u t n o t w i t h s U n d i n g , cases of 
f ever a r e c o m p a r a t i v e l y r a r e . W e c a n , w i t h 
a l m o s t infa l l ib le c e r t a i n t y , p r e d i c t t h o h c a l t h -
fu lness o r s ick l iness of a n a p p r o a c h i n g s u m -
m e r , b y r e f e r e n c e to d i f f e r e n t n a t u r a l p l i eno-
have a w e t win ter , p r e c e d e d by 
a d r y s u m m e r , t h e p r o b a b i l i t y i t , t h a t t h o 
s u c c e e d i n g - s u m m e r wi l l b e s i c k l y — a n d f o r 
a n obv ious r eason . L e a v e s , g r a s s e s , a n d in 
(act e v e r y spec i e s of v e g e t a b l e m a t t e r n o t 
b a r i n g d e c o m p o s e d f r o m t h e absence of mois-
r e d u c e d t o a c o n d i t i o n , d u r i n g t h e 
w i n t e r , f a v o r a b l e t o t h e ac t ion o f h e a t in t h e 
a n s n i o g s u m m e r . T h o t y p e of w i n l e r d i s -
a1so> a f fo rds g r o a n d for r ea sonab lo con-
j e c t u r e a s t o t h e n a t u r e of t h e c o m p l a i n t s o f 
t h e s u m m e r f o l l o w i n g . ' W h e n c a t a r r h a l a f -
fec t iona s h o w a d i spos i t ion t o a s s u m o t h e liv-
e ry of fever , a n d w h e n i n t e r m i t t e n t f ever is 
p r o t r a c t e d t h r o u g h t h e w in te r ; i t a u g u r s b a d -
ly f o r t h e d i seases p r o p e r of s u m m e r . W i t h 
r e f e r e n c e t o t h e n a t u r e of p a r t i c u l a r soils, a s 
p r o d u c t i v e of d i sease . I m a y be eas i ly an t i c i -
p a t e d . T h e f e r t i l i t y of a soil is ch ie f ly d u o 
t o t h e e x i s t e n c e .o f d e c o m p o s i n g v e g e t a b l e 
m a t t e r . H e n c e t h e richer i h e l a n d , t h e g r e a t -
e r t h e d i spos i t i on t o u n h e a l t h i n e s s . H i e a n -
a lya ia of soils s h e w s a w o n d e r f u l va r ia t ion in 
t h e r e l a t i v e $ i s t r i b u t k m of m i n e r a l cons t i tu -
en ts . ' W h e r e siKcan a b o u n d s , or t n o t h e r 
w o r d s , - w h e n t h e soil i s s a n d y , taieris paribus, 
t h e local i ty is m o r e h e a l t h y t h a n w h e r e a lu -
m i n a t h e c h i e f i n g r e d i e n t o f c l ay - l and , is e x -
c lus ive . L i m e s t o n e r e g i o n s a r e usua l ly con-
s i d e r e d leas s ick ly t h a n o t h e r s ; b u t I a m n o t 
suf f ic ien t ly a c q u a i n t e d w i t h mcd ica l t o p o g r a -
p h y , to g ive a pos i t ive o p i n i o n o n t h e s u b j e c t 
E l e v a t e d s i t ua t i ons a p p e a r to resist , t o s o m e 
e x t e n t , t h e p r o g r e s s o f o u r a c u t e d i seases , a n d 
t h o leaves of t r e e s a r r s u p p o e c d to a b s o r b t h e 
m a l a r i a a s i t i s b o r n e ot i" t h o b reeze , n n d to 
d e s t r o y i t s de l e t e r i ous p r o p e r t i e s . T h i s is 
m e r e l y p l aus ib l e h y p o t h e s i s , for i t is n o t a s 
y e t a s c e r t a i n e d w h e t h e r t h e c a u s e i s a c h e m L 
c a l a g e n t i n t h e f o r m of g a s , o r is. a n i n c o n -
f iBeable e l e m e n t , possess ing a s i n s c r u t a b l e a 
n a t u r e a s h e a t , l i g h t or e lec t r ic i ty , o r is s im-
p l y ' a peculiar disposition of c e r t a i n n a t u r a l 
a g e n t a , ' e x e r t i n g i t s pe rn ic ious i n f luence , so l e ly , 
on n e r v o u s e x c i U b i l i t y . O n e t h i n g i s c e r t a i n 
— c h a n g e s in the c h a r a c t e r o f o u r a c u t e d i s -
e a s e s , " f a r y w i t h e l ec t r i ca l p h e n o m e n a . T h e 
v a r i o u s funp t i ona o f . t l i e h u m a n o r g a n i s m , a r e 
i n f l u e n c e d , i » m j o p i n i o n , b y e lec t r ic i ty , b o t h 
iir h e a l t h a n d d i s e a s e . T h e f r e q u e n t a p p e a r -
ance of m e t e o r s , a l m o s t inva r i ab ly t h e fore-
r u n n e r of c a t a r r h a l a f f ec t ions , a n d o t h e r olec-
I t r i ca l condi t ions* o f che a t m o s p h e r e d e n o t o -
; c o r r e s p o n d i n g d i f f e r ences in t h e ^ A w e of 
e a s e s . 
T h u s m u c h h a a b e e n i b i d for t h e p u r p o s e 
o f e s t a b l i s h i n g fixed pr inc ip les , i n c o r r e c t i n g 
t h e d i spos i t ion 'o f o a r f>lantat{pns t o u n h e a l t h 
inesa^ W e will n o w p roceed :d i r ec t l y t o t h e 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f 4 4 t h e b e s t m o d e of p r e s e r v i n g 
h e a l t h on p l a n t a t i o n s . ^ W e will s i m p l y p r e -
m i s e t h a t e v e r y m e a s u r e which t c r . J s 
m o v e t b e sou rces o f cpn, d i « p f r e x e r t s a c o r -
r e s p o n d i n g in f loenco on a l l o the ra . i f o p e 
s u m m e r nnd a u t u m n n | fevers a r e c h e e k e d , w ^ 
h a v e n o hes i t a t ion ' in dec la r ing , t h a t t h e u s u a l 
a i l m e n t s of w i n t e r a n d sp r ing , wil l .bo a v e r t e d 
a n d m o d i f i e d . T o a c c o m p l i s h t h i s e n d , t h e n , 
w e m u s t , firat, d t - s l r o y t h o roo t of t h e ov i l .— 
O u r m a r s h e s a n d s w a m p s m u s t be t h o r o u g h l y 
d r a i n e d ; w a t e r m u s t n o t bo a l lowed t o a c c u -
m u l a t e in l a r g e ' q u a n t i t i e s on ou r f a r m s ; low 
g r o u n d s s h o u l d be i n t e r s e c t e d by n u m e r o u s 
d i t ches , a n d g r a i n a n d g r a s s c ? o u g h t to b e 
s o w i r u p o n thorn u n t i l t h e i r h u m i d i t y is re-
m o v e d ; t r e e s s h o u l d be l e f t or p l a n t e d upon 
t b e b a n k s of tfater-couraes a n d inil l-ponds*.so 
a s t o a f fo rd a ba r r i e r t o t h o eneape o f t h e i r 
d e a d l y e m a n a t i o n s ; t h o c h a n n e l s of branches 
a n d creeks m u s t b e u n o b s t r u c t e d by depos i -
t i o n s of v e g e t a b l e m a t t e r ; l eaves a n d d e a d 
t r e e s s h o u l d b o b u r n t , a t least ever)- t w o o r 
t h r e e y e a r s ; t\pd t ho u t m o s t c lcau l incss m u s t 
be o b s e r v e d in t h e vicini ty of o u r d w e l l i n g s . 
I t h a s been a s se r t ed t h a t t ho des t ruc t ion of 
t i m b e r by fire, d e t e r i o r a t e s its p r o p e r t i e s a s a 
m a n u r e , a n d defe r t i l i zes J a n d . T h i s m a y b e 
t r u o t o a c e r t a i n e x t e n t , b u t I conce ive t h e 
losa s u s t a i n e d by s i ckness , f r o m a n e g l e c t of 
t h i s i n j u n c t i o n , i s ' m o r e t h a n e q u a l t o t h e in-
j u r y d o n e " the sp i l . A t a n y ra l e , I w o u l d 
s u g g e s t t h e p r o p r i e t y of t e s t i n g its v i r t ue b y 
e x p e r i m e n t T h e n e x t p o i n t of e n q u i r y i s in 
r e s p e c t to t h e se lect ion of local i t ies for dwe l l -
i n g s . T h o b e a t s i t e , in m y ' o p i n i o n , is a po-
s i t ion e l e v a t e d c o n s i d e r a b l y a b o v e t h e l«ve! 
of n e i g h b o r i n g s t r e a m s a n d va l leys , su r round-
e d , if possible , b y tandy hills. T h e s o last 
servo a s a a b e t t e r a g a i n s t t ho seve r i ty of w i n d s 
a n d p r e s e r v e a m o r e e q u a b l e t e m p e r a t u r e of 
t h e a i r . I d o n o t a p p r o v e t h o p lan of b u i l d -
i n g n e g r o h o u s e s in t h e woods , for r ea sons t oo 
a p p a r e n t to be m e n t i o n e d . T h e i r h o u s e s 
o u g h t t o b o o f t h e best wood, roomy a n d high. 
T h e y s h o u l d b e ra i sed o n blocks, t w o o r t h r e e 
f e e t f r o m t h e g r o u n d ; a n d filth s h o u l d n e v e r 
be su f fe red t o g a t h e r n n d e r t h e m , a s i t no t 
only p r e c l u d e s f r e e v e n t i l a t i o n b u t m a y provo 
a f r u i t f u l s o u r c e of d isease . Tlvey s h o u l d be 
k e p t pe r f ec t ly c l ean , a n d wh i to -wash ing w i t h 
l i m e - m a y be of se rv iee , f r o m its a g e n c y a s a 
d i s i n f e c t a n t W h e n t h e soil b e c o m e s e x c e e d -
i n g rich, t h e houses s h o u l d b e -moved . S t a -
b l e s s h o u l d a l w a y s be e rec ted a t a c o n v e n i e n t 
( l istance f r o m t h e quarters, a n d b e f r e q u e n t l y 
c l e a n e d . T h o food o f - t h o n e g r o o u g h ^ to bo 
j f r i u a n d of g o o d q u a l i t y . H e s h o u l d be 
jBen t i fu l ly s u p p l i e d w i t h m e a t a n d w i t . T h e 
a b s e n c o of t h o l a t t e r a r t ic le wi l l p r o d u c e t h e 
m o s t d i s a s t r o u s e f f ec t s o n t h e h u m a n e c o n o m y , 
a s w a s f r i g h t f u l l y i l l u s t r a t e d b y t h e fa te o f t h e 
I t a l i a n p r i sone r s , w h o , l i v ing u p o n d i e t d e -
p r i v e d of s a l t , ' s oon foil v ic t ims t o w o r m s a n d 
o t h e r e n t o z o a . S p i r i t u o u s l i quo r s a re abso-
l u t e l y i n j u r i o u s . H i s c l o t h i n g m u s t be s t r o n g 
a n d c o m f o r t a b l e — i n win t e r , tcoolen g a r m e n t s 
i nd i spensab le . H i s f ee t s h o u l d b e pro-
t e c t e d from co ld a n d m o i s t u r e , by s t r o n g 
h o e s . O u o o f I he m o s t i n t e l l i g e n t p l a n t e r s 
n t h e low c o u n t r y , ( l i o n . W h i t e m a r a b B. 
Seabrook,) r e m a r k s , t h a t " t ho m o n e y nppl iod 
o t h e p r o c u r i n g of u a r m a n d s t r o n g c l o t h i n g 
or t h e s l a v e , i s w i se ly a n d economica l ly ex-
p e n d e d ; A n d , c o n t i n u e s t h e s a m e g e n t l e -
a s a g e n e r a l r u l e , s h o w m e a sickly 
p l an t a t i on in t h e P a r i s h e s , a n d I wil l v e n t u r e 
s s e r t i o n , t h a t t h e w a n t of s u i t a b l e g a r -
i is t h e m a i n c a u s e . " S i c k h o u s e s o r 
hosp i t a l s a r e u n n e c e s s a r y a n d i n j u r i o u s , f r o m 
t h e g loOfny , d e s p o n d e n t n n t u r o of t h e n e g r o , 
w h o s e a p p r e h e n s i o n s a n d f e a r s a r e eas i ly e x -
c i ted by t h e scene* a n d assoc ia t ions c o n n e c t e d 
w i t h s u c h e s t a b l i s h m e n t s . 
i t r u s t t h a t t h i s s k e t c h , t h o u g h h a s t y a n d 
i m p e r f e c t , l e a d s to t[)o convic t ion t h a t the 
h e a l t h of o n r p l a n t a t i o n s m a y b e g r e a t l y a m o -
i o r a t e d . I t o n l y r e m n i n s t o b e seen , if t b e 
faci l i t ies a f f o r d e d t o a t t a i n t h i s ob j ec t will b o 
e m b r a c e d a n d e m p l o y e d . E v e n t ho dyked 
a n d s of H o l l a n d h a v e , by e n t e r p r i s e a n d per-
eve ra r . ee , been r e n d e r e d de s i r ab l e , o n ac -
c o u n t o f t h e i r h e a l t h i n e s s . S h a l l i t b e s a i d , 
r d i s g r a c e , t h a t S o u t h C a r o l i n a , possess-
i n g e v e r y n a t u r a l a d v a n t a g e w e c a n r e a s o n a -
bly des i r e , w i t h J i e r b e a u t i f u l g r o v e s , l ier < f y a -
t a l - r ivu le t s a m i f r u i t f u l va lee , o n c e t h e h * b / -
. of b l o o m i n g H e a l t h , will b o conve r t ed 
, hot bed of p e s t , of d i sease , a n d of d e a t h , 
b y t h e m i s m a n a g e m e n t a n d c u p i d i t y of. h e r 
p l a n t e r s ? E v e r y o n e m u s t bo i m p r e s s e d wi th 
i m p o r t a n c e o f t h o s u b j e c t , un less b e , e i t h e r 
s p a b l e of v i e w i n g w i t h s t o i c i nd i f f e r euce , 
t h o buf fer ings of h u m a n i t y , o r yubsc r ibes to 
t h e n o t i o n of t h e p o e t , t h a t 
^ ' " A n i n t e r m i t t e n t in the Spr ing , 
Is p h y s i c for a K ing . " 
J ^ t - e v e r y p l a n t e r cons ide r t h i s m a t t e r w i t h 
e e a r n e s t n e s s a n d xeal i t s i m p o r t a n c e de-
m a n d s , a n d w e will seo h e a l t h , Phccnix- l ike . 
f r o m t h e a s h e s of i t s d e s t r u c t i o n , r e n e w e d 
i n v i g o r a t e d . T h e n wi l l t b e smi l e s of a u 
a p p r o v i n g c o n s c i e n c e d i s s ipa t e t h e m e l a n c h o l y 
f o r e b o d i n g s of p o s t e r i t y ' s c e n s u r e , a n d p e r m i t 
t r u t h f u l n e s s to s a y , " we h a v e d o n e t h e 
S t a t e s o m e se rv ice . " 
PASSING T H O U G H T . - — R o t h s c h i l d i s f o r c e d 
t o c o n t e n t h i m s e l f w i t h t ho s a m e s k y a » t h e 
p o o r n e w s p a p e r w r i t e r , a n d t h e g r e a t b a n k e r 
c a n n o t o r d e r a p r i v a t e *uoaot ,1 >ir.w a d d o n $ 
ray to t h e m n g n i f l e e n e e o f n i g h t T h e s a m o 
a i r s w e l l s a l l l u n g s . E a c h o n e p o s s e s s e s re id-
ly o n l y h i s o w n t h o u g h t s a n d h i s o w n sen-
ses , s o u l a n d b o d y — t h e s e a r e t h e p r o p e r t y 
w h i c h m a n o.wus. A l l t h a t i s v a l u a b l e ^ to 
b o h a d f o r n o t h i n g . i n t h i s w o r l d . G e u l n s , 
b e a u t y a n d l o v e a r e - n o t b o u g h t a n d s o l d . 
Y o u m a y b u y a r i c h b r a c e l e t , b u t n o t a we l l 
t u r n e d a r m to pea r l n e c k l a c e , 
h u t n o t a p r e t t y t h i o a t w i t h u rb ich i t sha l l 
v i e ; T h e . r i ches t b a n k e r o n .ear th w o b l d 
va in ly o f f e r a J b r t u n o t o b e a b l e t o w i j t e a 
v e r s e l ike B y r o p . O n e c o r n e a i n t o t h a wor ld 
n a k e d a n d g o e s "out n a k e d ; t h e d i f f e r e n c e fn 
t h e flnenest of l inen f o r a s t r o u d i s n o i m u c ^ 
M a n j s a h a n d f u l of c l a y , w h i c h t u r n s qvlick-
l y a g a i n i n t o d u s t . 
TO notice to Crdi 
•< In Equity.—Lancaster District 
wy..; 'JJUt to Marshall Assets, tfc. 
D r . It . E . W y l i e , A d m l n ' r . o H 
G. W. C o l e m a n , dee 'd . , 1 
Mrs . M a r y A . C p l e i 
r p H E cred i to rs of G e o r g e W . Co leman , decM., 
a r e notified and required to p r e a e u t and es-
tablish before m o , their respective demands , on 
o r b e f b r e tlio 20th' M a y nex t . I will devoto e x -
clusively t h o i S t h . l V t b and 20t& d a y s of May 
noxt; for t ha t p u r p o s e ; bu t will refte^e • eta t ins 
l a t e has 6 e e 0 i J u l U c d b y t b o in3 l f l t f enco of tho 
in pr< l ing 
:JAS. II. wiTHiiRSrooN. c. *. i. D. 
ncu i t e r Distr ic t , M i r . 19 , l K d . 
in t t r ' a F o e . S i . O 0 . - 12-91 
South Carolina.—Chester District, 
- IX TUX.COCST o r EQUITY. 
W . P . Gill, e t ux . c t a i . i 
c« . ; Bill for Pur tilt 
Griffin Cplohian, e t uz^ e t a l . ) 
T T a p p e a r i n g to the s aus fac t ioa of t h o Com-
X sinner , that Griffin Co leman , and El izabe th 
W . , h i s wi fe , R icha rd Blackwood , and S a r a h 
D . . b i s wi fe , S a m u e l C h e s n n t s n d M a r y , hi; 
wi fe , Willism W y l i e , and Carol ine II., h is wife 
Wi l l i am Waro» F r a n c i s SI. .Ross , t h o cli i ldrei 
of- Saseat ta l f Jessup , t h e -heirs-at-tow o r *Jain 
Pa rk in son , and t h e heirs-at- law of Samue l Mill 
Morray, de fondao t a io I b i s case , r es ide b e y o a d 
lite l imits of this S t a t e : I t is , t h e r e f o r e , o< 
lion of- Cocap . Sol, o rde red t h a t the sa 
fondauLs do a p p e a r a n d p l e a d , a n s w o r o r di 
f rom thia da l e , o t h e r w i s e j u d g m e n t p r o c o n f c s s o 
wil b o e a W r t d agntas t t h e m . 
J A S . H E M P H I L L , o. z. c 
o oLtain L a n d t i t les . 
. S o u t h C a r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . 
E l i j a l r G n j ^ f e n 
J o s . B. Gi lmer , e t 
IT appeariuir to t b o sat isfact ion of tbe Com-miss iooer t ha t J a m e s B. G i l m e r , and Pau. 
h o e , h i s wife, J o h n - P i c k e t t . S a r a h A . Picket t 
and J a m t o r B : P icke t t , d e f e n d a n t s , r e s ide beyonc 
t h e limits ef t h i s S t a t e : I t is , there fore , on mo-
tion o f HamMond, Comp. 8of . , o rdered t h s t the 
said de fendan t s do a p p e a r a n d p l e a d , a n s w e r 01 
de ind r , to t h o bill ol complaint in this caso 
tfithin t h r e e m o n t h s f r o m the publication of 
tbia n o t i e ^ o t h e r w i s e j u d g m e n t p r o confo 
will be e n t o r e d a g a i n a t l b e m . 
J A S . H E M P H I L L , c . z. c . D 
' M a r c h 2 4 13-3a 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
•ttf SQVCTT., 
T h o m a s S p e n c e r Ac 1 
^ ' a n c y , his W i f e S Bill Tor Par t i t ion a n 
vs. f A c c o u n t . 
S tephen K e e n a n , et al. J r a p p e a r i n g to the sa t is fact ion of t h o Com niss ioner , t h a t Mitchel l Keenan, G e o r g e 
Ka jney and M a r y R a i n e y i h i s wife, t h r e e of t h e 
D e f e n d a n t s in t h i s c a s e , res ide b e y o n d th« 
lis o r t h i s S t a t e : - I t i a . t h e r e f o r e , on motion of 
Wi the r spooh , Compla inan t ' s Sol ic i tor , ordered 
t ha t t h e said d e f e n d a n t s do s p p e a r , aud plend.. 
a n s w e r , or d e m u r to Ihe aaid bill of compla in -
ant . fvi thin th ree m o n t h s f r o m t h e publica 
of this, not ice, o i h e r w i s e i r rdgment pro confc 
will b e en te red apc ins t t n e m . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . r . c . i 
South Carolina.—Chester District 
M a r y E . H i n d m a n , e t al. ) 
us, YBill to set aside Deed: 
J a s . B . F e r g u s o o . e t al. } 
IT appea r ing to t h o sat isfact ion of t h e Commia-s l o n e r , t l in t Wi l l i am F e r g u s o n , o n e of ihe 
Dofoadan t s in this case , resides beyond t h e lim-
its of t h i s S t a t e : It ia t hc ro fo re o r d e r e d , tha i 
t h e sjiitl Wil l iam F e r g u s o n d o a p p e a r and plbqd, 
an swer , o r d e m u r to Uie bill of compla in t in . th i* 
c.-.so, wi th in llirco monlhs f r o m t h e 'public 
of t h i a no t ice , o t h e r w i s e j u d g m e n t pro con fe s so 
wil! be entored aga ins t h i m . 
< J A M E S I 1 E M P H 1 L L , c . z. c. D. 
M a r c h 17 l l - 3 m 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a - - - C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t 
IN E q u t T T . ; • 
D . G . S l ineop^ A d n ' r - i c t .1 . i K n t o M . „ h o | , 
J acob W . Sl lnaon, a l n l . S 4 
BY o rder of t h o C o u r t of f ^ n l t r Jo ( h i . c i i w , t h e creditors of Wi l l i in i U . S l i m o o . JecM, 
• r e h o r e h y notifiod to present a n d as tnbf iah the ' 
d p m . n d . b e f n r o t h o Commiu i ione r of . . i d Di 
t r ic t . on or befuro t b o 10th d . j r of M a r c h n e x 
a f t o r w h i c h d n j t b e j wil l bo b a r r e d . 
N o r . 5 5 1851 . ' 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L c . * . c. o . 
D e c . 3 49-3mo-
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
J o | i n , C . B i shop , el i 
J g Y o r d a ' r . i f t l ^ l 
l a n d , o o o a t h boforo tlio Commi t 
ifice, o o o r bafora t h e l i f t d a y of l a 
J A M E S H E 1 I P H 1 L L , c 
op, a r a her 
iah t h a i r i 
1-3 
D R . M c M O N N ' S 
Elizer of Opium. 
T H I S i s t h o c W n t i a l Extract f r o m th o t t 
d r u g . I t con t a in s a l l t h o valuable qualit i i 
Op ium, wi thqu t i t s de l e t e r i ous and useless p r in -
ciples. I ts soperiori ty tn Morph ine , and alf o th-
e r p repara t ions of Op ium, i s a c k n o w l e d g e d by 
t h e most e m i n e n t phys ic ians . F o r sale whole-
sa le a n d re ta i l b y . J . A . R E E D Y . 
Refined Rosin Paint OIL 
T U J 8 fOff * t h e d p and eeooonrfoal a r t i c l e 
f o r c n l o r e u p a i n t i n g on outoido work , a n d , h a s 
been provoa to bo m o r e d u r a b l o t h a n o t h o r 
p a i n t oils. S o l d for v e r y l i t t l e o v e r ' h a l f t h e 
pr ice of LiAscedoi l . a t t h o Ches t e r D r u g S to re , 
by " J . A . R K E T " 
Ink! Ink!! Ink'.l! 
JO S T rcccivod a lull a w o r t m e o t of H w r i x o c e l e b r a t e d C o l a m b i a n Black, B lue , and Car -
m i n e I n k s . 
ALSO:— Indc l l ib le I n k , I l a i r D y o , a n d L e a t h 
o r w o r k e r s P o w d e r s . 
Ca l l a t t h 6 C h e s t e r Q x u g S f o r e , n n d e r t h o 
K e n n e d y Hob&o. ' 0 I 
? J - A . R E E J ) ¥ ' 
M a r c h 17 . > • • , . . . i 
A New Southern Enterprise. 
T u c o u r a E C H o m e T a l e n t a n d l n d a s t r y . 
The, JJlflstrated' Family Friend, 
AN E W and e l e g a n t p a p e r , pub l i shed a t Columbia , S o u f h Caro l ina , a m i ' 
E D w t t D O T 8. A^'OODSTAN, 
solicits e x a m i n a t i o n a o d c h a l l e n g e s c o m p a 
w i t h a n y N e r t h e r n ra iVer . 
' I t i s a largd p h e e i . m a j f n r f l c e n t l y p r i o t e d upon 
Hp!rn,!:<! pipi-r . conlr.ins Un^ ina l T a k - i . S k c t c h -
os» . N e w s , Poct r j - , AVr icn l te ra l Ar t i c les , , and 
w h a t e v e r e l sA ' tha t wil l i n t e re s t a n iritolRgent 
c o m m u n i t y ; . b e s i d e s , r o o s t ELXOA»T znbnAY. 
t s c f a c S w e e k . " 
T c r t m , 9l pe r a n n n m ; address , 
* i*. A . G O D M A N & J . J . L V O N 8 , 
Columbia, S o u t h Caro l ina . 
TH E subscr ibers a r e n o w receiving a sp l end id S t o c k of Goods, t o wh ich they invi te spe-cial a t t en t ion . T h o fo l lowing compriaee a f e w 
D E Y Q Q O D S . j i ^ i 
Calicoes f rom 5 'c tsTto 124 clamper yarcT Pr in t -
o d . L a w n s , - a l a r g o variety. 'Tisanes, B a r e o e 
Doljxins , P r in ted Bareges. Brown and Blcach-
ed H o m c s p u n a llroad Cloths , Cass imeres , 
B r o w n a n d B l e a c h e d U n e n Dri l ls . &c. ALSO : 
A . l a r g o stock of M o u r n i n g Bareges, Tissues , 
Lawns , Chimaxet tca , Collars, Capes, Unde r -
slecves, &e. 
B O N N E T S . 
Pear l , T u l i p , S a t i n , StroWi All>ooi. Chip . Col-
ored L a c e , Belgrade , F r e n c h L a c e , Black 
Silk, and L e g h o r n Bonnets . 
A L ^ Q ; T - 2 5 dozen M a n a m a , L e g h o r n a n d P a l m 
L p a f H a t a ; c h e a p e r t h a n e v e r -
Hardware, Qroceriei, Saddlery, Boots 
& Shoes. CrockerV, Hens' fc Boys' 
Ready Hade Olothlnj, fee. 
WYLIE & MOFFATT. 
LEWISFILLE MALE SEMMAHY. 
f i o a 
M r a , A . S . W r u e , P r i n c i p a l ; assisted by M r s . 
L t w r a , o f Columbia Inst i tute , T e n n . , and by 
U i » a KELLOGO, o f C a s t l e t o n S e m i n a r y , V t . 
R e v . L . MCDOJTALD, Visitor, 
r | ^ H E scholast ic y e a r will be d i t idod m t o t w o 
menc ing on t b e 5tb J a n u a r y , and the m e n d on 
tho 23d J u l y . 
R e s i d e n t bonrdera will be a t tended in s i cknes s 
Dis t r ic t , S . C. « 
References.—His E x c e l l e n c y , Gov . B l t a a i 
B u c k b e n d ; E x - G o v . RICHARDSON, S u m t e r ; G£i 
J . W . C a a T R r a n d SAM'L. SPZNCE, E s q . , C r n r 
Fruits, Gonfectionaries, 
Groceries, &o., 
» T W A L K E R S E S T A B L I S H M E N T . ( t w o 
doors soutl i of H e n r y & H e r n d o n ' s ) m a y 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
S y r u p s . ( a a m r t e d ) ; P i c k l e s ; S e g a r a of c h o i c e 
b r a n d s ; T o b a c c o ; Candles , ( a d a m a u t i n e nnd 
t a l low. ) 
Rice; Sugar', Coffee; Holasses,(KT.O.) 
Mackere l , 
N o . 1 ond 2, hn l f -k i ta : and all va r ie t i e s of 
CHILDRENS' TOYS. 
u s u a l ^ f o u n d in a u c b a n esUtblbthment. All 
of wh ich he will sell low for ca sh . 
- W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
J u l y 9 . 28-tf 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
Important Reduction in "the ralci or Postage! 
LEONARD 8C0TT & CO., 
The Edi 
The North Bn 
The Westm 
BlacJacoods Edinburgh Magazine, ( T o r y . ) 
Tbe?e lUpr ia tsbar# now been iosaeca^Aitopfr^ioa 
io IhUeoui i i r j for tmnlf ftart, • » ! ibclr circujalloo 
ia ronalAiiUjr «n tho i^crea-c nolnilb^taatlip^ the com-
ihflUar C'SMBTXI from n u m f n r i t Edertiet ami Msgn-
wade upy t s ^ ^ o j ^ f p s t t f > r p e r i o d i c a l * . — 
hA-lv l"<t " i ' l r.ti-u..- i »,i».. "i 
. ._er Joaraali 
a w t e r l r eUWsnea of CbrfcMptaer North, majnuln* Its 
•ocieatoclebrKj. mad UjiU lh t time naorasUjr nttreo-
AJ,0THER SC^NTI™ W0NDEB-
TRAVELERS Sll'?flSs, " ' 
io bes t s t y l e t h e m a r k e t wil l w a r r a n t . ' n a d 
reasonable t e rms . H i s h o u s e ia 
p a r t of t h e t o w n , ia large a n d e o 
modioua, a n d s u p p l i e d w i t h expe r i enced a n d a u 
Hi s S tables a r e . w e l l a r r a n g e d «nd u n d e r t h e 
:nre of expe r i enced Uee t fe r s . 
DHOYEES 
>mo)od*ted wi th c o n v e n i e n t Jota, ant) 
.•ery t h i n g n e c e s s a r y f o r t h e i r stock, 
onoblc 
H E N R ^ L E T S O i N ' 
r - t f * 
PS 
Pr* na rtd tVot. KB S fCBT,««I** fa-nli a t l>MAC >1 
Ufr" T H E « iX .oOr r^ i»« tK»^vf Ll l i l . lG-
ihc ^•«aLph.)fiol<k(tcal Cbetoiit, b j J . B U O U G H , l ivery and Sale Stable, 
C H A R L O T T E , W . 0 . 
TXTE r e . p c c t f a l l j r Inrorra l h . c h l w i w «f 
» * .Clmrlo t l? n u J the l r . v f l l u i g pub l i c , ( b a j 
n m i ' i p u ' t ' 1 T . - j i . u . j o n . i _ 
t I T C R T A N D S A L E S T A B L E , 
a t w h j c b t b * y c a n b e a c c o m m o d a t e d wi th C a r - «1V d f g « i or .1'MOIT* »r V* roV*M'f>r i n 
ON*. M. V . Pbii .dch.Kla.Fk 
This i . a »ml* woii icftf l 
."ION. 0 Y i < ! O T M ) | ^ » A U f t 6 | 0 t f c 
a© w 
I Sadd le H o r s e s , t o a n y p o i n t ; ' 
•%y^uuiiriM6 wy.TyaarPiWrt'aa-iri^i t* ^ uViS t'i.iii'.'' 
^,ow, r a t e a s c a n n e a n o r u c u . . U ' r n . - r < i n HI .U. -STIVI : KI.IMH ^ U . I ; 
"JSS1 
s known a . RfAinnon ' . . STIT 
i t h o r of t h o H o t . ) , wi l l 
CM to . b o w i l ie Srables . 
C J . - P I U D E , 
I L ; M O H p i S O M . 
j« *$7i£^ i,56;S®y„|S#Oyi'5S8S' 
Valuable River Lands .for Sale. 
1 ' H E . n b M r i b o r o f f i j u a t p r w » t . M l a i h i i iMl 
of R i v . c L n m l i s i i u i a l l a V ( * k . B i « r i a , 
on C . u w b n R i ' e r , & mi le , be low. , lb . b r i d e , ol 
t b o C h u r l M t a & S . C . R>il R o . d . T b . 7 » c t 
c o o u l . . 9H4 ocrcfl, . b o a t yoo of w b l d i w a 
r i » e r « » d c r q e k b o l t o a n . and n U u t C O O w««V 
land. wei rTimbered! T b e placo I . woll i inpjpvod 
wi tb t w o oUtry f r a m . dwftUinff, ftoodoul-build-
i n g s . Gift" H d u i e ' . * " ' 
T h e BI.DUIMD I . « . . 1 7 d « l r « N « o h e , - » m l t h « 
* u b « c r i b T wonld be p leased l l l . l t h y o n e wish-
ing t o p a r e h . 3 . wonld call and m t . m i n o ' l t . 
D A V I D J . R I C E ' 
Oc t . 8 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaeter, 
TU B f t r r a l rciacdv for KhemualinB, G»nt, P*io io tbo Mda. Hip. k i c k . L'noba Md J w o u : SeroTuia. Klofr's Evil, Wbita ^weinnr*. Hard Tanjors. Siifl 
JoiuU. and all fixad pnlns » h » t m r . Wber* tbis P l u 
ter i« l^in aarnoi cai«». • - •• -
T h « i Pruter>p4U?n the a d t a n t a s b r e f bring put 
tocsin a i l e S h n ' b f D e C t h o , r m * A a 1 ^ f u " T i r * 
P b ^ l e U n / a o d ibt paopl«^ia f t i w l 
who ' i i n^ l*" / l icdC J r i u b c a M B ? £ S f ? s J h o b « ! 
ant jret tried i t For ibrir n k « w« «IU r t . le 
C6T-A VOICE F R O M GEORGIA. 
Rtad ikt tnJimony fiom a Phyiician. 
IU good rfl>et« ea i i r r f r r a r td . I will rc«Aaiin«ad tbe 
Jew David or Hebrew PUster to all are -ufT.-H-x 
tbe liileor back. P 
Tbe people «f G w f c h b v 
ed with lUvirtMa wbeo-tbr 
" Your*, truly, M. 
T o Mersrs. Sooril J t ° ^ d t * K e « Orf« 
J B W DAVID'S OR i l E B R E W P L A S T E R !IC 
T i l C." — N O H l i AROLINA. 
Onrbe Ul of Jol>. 1319,1 a 
II>K pnr»ici»n i r r -ennro m « - i ieorcw i n j u r , BOOK 
acted hka » c b m n ; tbe pain leli n e , a n d Is^cpi uorc 
than L»lf or Ibe oiebi. and la three data 1 n . i nblr to 
ride nnl'. I eonridcrtbe •« Hebrew Plaster.*' tbe best 
rvmedy for all sorts of pa: 
(rt-The eenulue will U» fiitore bare Ibe elrnatnre of 
i . T AYtoa o'dtWsttfltfB&o # b t S M l a b « l «>n tbe top 
l i M I T l O N . Mppeerdfe b« on lLej*VKfW!»b^ra»«. 
W j b i t d ^ r e e r r R u K i * a«d1»B»ABK-A'BLE! 
8C1ENTH--IC b V l D B N C B I 
BACON L( KUU» In hm edaWaSvd work OQ i i i a i l 
s ta lb . 'bw tfsSCwyHejWr' 
ibe UolitJSOLUJS. " <*f.w a •»;««. imi! i- -
AS ^xei»ra|A.fKWi -j,!.. 
Dr. I I O C O H T O N ' S P E P M N h n i produced ibe m*it 
*aavaf.foiii 'Ki^aAi1i, -fo'eeHof^'caMs b# w a u r r , 
i l r . H w t a v l »hl^Mrtf*ti«a»e»i» 
n S i * B K M . V H K A vfiV:" c i " p x i u w r ^ h u , 
d f p c r a t r *»-d ih^ parrs werv'not no!/ rapid''and 
^ ^ ^ A N T l D d r f f e . ' a ^ p*rtfe»-
w r.S° for ^5cSn5aU e! i S f * a & W i 
P R I V A T E O I R C r i * A B H t v t b e « w o r r k y l t i d a o / . 
«cr&l"K tbe wholr procp« ol^p-rp*rnllob.' (fiVlng 
»rt i'«CN"T A S E C R E T TtTM-
EDV. no ca» bo r.iaed a^ait*» J u «M by 
Phy»lci«r« in rrK^el^M. •landing h. li r e joUr pra«-
ti^c IV^c. ON»;pOJ.I . tAR bott-C.' • • ' '• 
HOUt iHTON, M.IIA. - o U ^ ^ ^ Jli l . ladalpbia, 
alt^r«*a£»ta»B*I>ralert «r>Mtodi»lM« 
FOX Jc«,iILK. Cbatlolic. . , . 4 . a ,. ... 
20 000 PERSDNS; CURED. 
NO RELIEF, W0 YlfaY 
r j ^ l l F . Public-rcT«si cctr«l'y inforo ed lj>at l>r. T«-
1 b . f . b . . d- pl«l Ibe a ' ore a . hi . aictlo' t lac« bo 
i N E T l A N L I N I M E N T , 
ai tbee^Ae v a a l d 
TTtni^ Aims r 
H a ^ b y e sefd, d a d a o t o b e 4o a ^ o w K H k ^ j g b c e B 
U h c^**t U I J t B i W a tni*r»*d#d 
Mt^hu.idf(d5 of f*aiISu that a rc lii Ter wllh»a> J t ' ^ -
appointedibrnuboat iho Sonlb—aad no ptdlar u at- ,, , . , f l h u i l - m k> M « . I 
lowed tojeBit. ^ I V a ^ ^ s a d . ^ r e b a s ^ ^ i « e ^ J l r j w e frnnnt io- if 1 m r frr no benefit 1 a#l noreJon ' . -
My Peolai , 
Tka Otaan H a n d . " an-1 other serial*, off 
wbieb numrrone riral editions arc i u o e d b y Ibe leading , 
publiihrrt In lbt< ooantry. bare tn ba reprinted by 
r. »-tj.hcr, from the pages of Blackwood, after U 1 
is«aM by Messrs. Scott 4c Co , so tba l Sab- • 
• enerml A|(wt# 1 T l r i W A R W A N T B O T O C U R B 
t l R E E D \ ' , * U ' 1 1 V 11 f C i C o c K b - . ^ r . Mawp, . C b s r j c d C d r ^ , . 
taring ibe earliest reading o< ineae lawsinauog : 
T B B I 8 , 
DR. ROGERS' 
LIVERWORT AND TAR. 
"ir... 
1- Ft.? Di 
tee ean be »c>n at t l i ^ d ^ t . 
ad witb every Bbttle 
LAWEJ* " 
Bn<f no •rt lHa' tf iat WilTvtf «Te>! j sitfd 'tfsi 
vt* Pluiplee and Btot«be> fttfta ab4 Noelfy 
For any t h w or tbe topsjteriewe 7 00 
For all four of fb f .Revfo jb . . " 8 00 
For Blackwood'sMagaslae 3 00 
For Blackw.tod * three R f f i m 9 00 
ForBUukwood to tbe foor J t t e l c w a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
C L U B B I N G . . 
A I M , 
to onaaau r«a lor f 3 ; tonr copies of tha foor Rariewt 
and Blackwood for | 3 > ; and so on. 
R E D U C E D P O S T A G E . 
k P » ^ P o a t i y e o o Uejc^Periodi^ls^bas^.by the l*(e 
Any dT.tanre not exceeding '600 M-. 8 can! 
Over 609 4c aot exeoediog 1 
Orcr 1500k aole iccodin*: 2400 
.•ediog lfiOO 
iodlnf A
(xccediog 600 S 
Orer 1500 
rt»- r i i . ' ' W i n I! I " . ' imc"i . « t a l d ^ b « r » . t k . l t cb l ld r . " , . . a 
- M ,^r,«..ded .0 maVe o'C o« a.koUla ar D r . H a ^ n 1 1 B D I U S S ^ ) L D S O R E S . S t ^ t . l . J N G S . toe 
( ortipouodHrrup H-erwort a..d T - r . a«.d - e <r« fTT I>P"t N « - t e O r » m w l c b street,'-New Y a r L 
happv t'> the per^eell j cu^ed »o le#< lh»n thre« | Price 25 and 50 e e n U ^ w b..ltl«. • 
I -KO-JAS. „ . . v . . 
r o n ^ r a a c r . J u K i e s . 
Entranco 51 Go'.d Strec 
N.JJ ~ I^ . S . It Co , h**o recently pdhlUhed. and { 
ha r e now for sale, tha " F A R M E R ^ G O I D E . " by | 
Henry Stepbcr s of Edlnbnrg: — 1 — " 
Vale College. ft 
octavo. containTng 1600 pa^er, 
engrariagt. Price, in laaaLia 
Just deceived. 
, r t f l n o f l C"MC*' Medicji rt prepared TrfW the OtVtt arfltftS-'H 
x » »« B^d te r sa" - tow^tn« : •» edeiay I n a ^ d f y ' S r i n i 
9 W o 0 d I t-^!Kb-.C"id». «i.<loJber tun* corapWinU.whkkiioo 
r. >•.« Vo*| 
• » " New Bod»! l! 
T \ f R S . W t R T B Flora l 0 ' i e i t o m n . gi l t e d i t i o n ; 
i i e ' OM'ran a P o e m . ; M A f c t t r W a r » n « I l e -
tbOt B M k e r I 'olileooo.', D o . i l o t . T w o S t l e k . ; 
« t c » e r i » a m e n u J J o u r o o j ; . l U c i t . . P o c o . ; 
a -umwrW HhiloMphy.; ; J . j r a ' 
« n « r , . M a l c o m . ' Bible Dietimrj, E,Kx:h 
n f i S e j t i c o . ; U n i t j of t l ) o H « o « n ^ R ^ c e . : A g o 
A L o t o f B.COD and L e a f L . H , l o * e t h e r . 0 a u ' b . r . T . » c > L i h o PITCQ. tor .11 
rth . l i > « e m i » » rtoek o f G r o c o r i e . g e n e r a l l y . p«...n< -ho . r . .fflified . . l h Cor.iumpi™. qr r..' & 
T o b j f i q u l o w f o r C . . h . .1,. p r o . ^ i c o r , to B a U _ » b U l d Dr. 
. l i F ' 
Brawlsy & Alexander~ r " . ( n r b^ni- * 
A H E p r e p t r e d t o m a k e l iberal i d t M i e e i M S . I . A c ' » u fnr ihe S»oth . ra s i . t r f ^ f c h o ' . 
' X C o t t o n , cons igned t h r o o e h Ihotn t o « n y n- » " " * 3 «»? ' • / o y M 
aponsible h o u s e io C h a r l e s t o n . • A . . D , . _ n v r u ur A klor -
'WJ- ^ ^ o " -
M l W C 4 U I H . , " " " / • " 1 " P | i > u r . i f c « 1 * 
uf I U a « n W a t a o o ' a P o w U « of ,Phys io ; F a 
Swedish Iron & _ 
A LAJIUfe I X T , J o i t r e c e i v e d ' . n l f fyretlc by 
. . * B R A \ V I . E V &; A L E X A N D E R . 
A J . R E E D Y 1 
